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Courtesy
Japanese Suffered MM BPHfi BIN SEE

W if III 11 AT HUH

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 28. The reports made by Gillett Dev-

lin show that the attack on the Japanese restaurant keepers in San
Francisco were not serious, and were due to the fact that the police were
busy taking care of the extraordinary conditions growing out of the
strike.

It is believed that Japan will be satisfied with the explanation

Military Reservation And

Dam Are Also
,

Visited

This morjhig the Congressional
party started on its trip to Wahlawa

'
hnd Haleiwa, from which it will not
return before tomorrow. On this ex- -,

ciirsion the visitors are the guests of;
the Planters' Association, which has,
had full charge of all the arrange-- :
incuts.

The party started in a special train
which left t ne railroad station at,
ii bout 0:30 o'clock. This went straight'
on to Wahlawa, where the first stop
was made. The Congressmen were
.liown the pineapple farms and the,
canneries in which the crop is put, up!
for shipment to the markets on the'
mainland. The Waiiiawa planters wcroj

(Continued on Page 2)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal May 28. No jurors were drawn today in
the Schmitz trial. The police are accused with tampering with the

THEIR MONEY WISELY

Stirs
i I Hi
liit mmw

$18,000 For Expenses Of

Liquor License

Commissions

The last Legislature appropriated
the sum of J 18,000 for the Liquor Li-

cense Commissions of the various
Counties, but did not specify in what
proportion it should be divided. Treas-
urer Campbell has been endeavoring to
arrive at a fair division of the money,
and this morning he made he follow-
ing apportionment:
' Oahu, $!K)00; Hawaii, . $1500; Maui,
$4000; Kauai, $3500.

Mr. Campbell says he thinks this
will be about the right division, based
on what he figures it will cost the sev-

eral counties to run the Commissions
It. took considerable figuring to arrive
at a satisfactory apportionment. An
equal division, of course, would not

(Continued on Page 2)

proved in the committee and on the
Poor of the House. Congressman Da-

vidson for the Committee on Rivers
and Harbors, and Congressman Lil-li- e

for the Committee on Naval A:
fairs set forth the special place Ha-

waii has had in the legislative and
r.pproprlative scheme of the Nation,
the difficulties encountered in doing
the great amount gf necessary work
with limited available funds.

Congressman Capron, responding
for the Foreign Relations, proved him
self a most perfect advocate of peace
and good will. He was confident
that few nations will bark very vi-

ciously at the wheel of the American
automobile, first because we are a
peace-lovin- g nation and finally be-

cause acts like that are not condu- -
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Amasui Suing Mahuku

For Alleged False

Imprisonment

There is only one case on trial in

the courts today, the suit of John Ania-si- u

against William Mahaku. This

case is being tried before Judge Lind-
say and a jury.

Amasiii, who is a member of the
Royal Hawaiian Hand, was arrested
on the night of March 1C, 1907, at the
instance of Mahuku, and the partic-
ulars as related by hlin in the com-

plaint are most excruciating.
He claims thai while he was peace-

fully enjoying the sleep that, conies to
the honest man vtho has a good diges-

tion and nothing to trouble his con-

science, the cruel Ollicers of the Law
came and unfeelingly Yanked him out

(Continued on Page 8 )

rive to the continued good health of
the dog.

Delegate Kuhio presided and was
complimented highly by his col- -

leagues for the excellent manner in!
which he has represented his constit-- j
uents and his good judgment in re-

taining Mr. MeClellnn as his private
secretary. George W. Smith acted

'as toastmnst er.
Senator I iles of Oregon in making

the open): r toast, "The President,"
said:

"1 am (Vvply impressed with the
welcome that, the people of these isl-

ands have extended to us," began the
Washington Senator. "You are notj
alone contented with extending a
hearty greeting, but you send your
beautiful maidens with smiles and
with beautiful flowers to hang
around the visitors' necks. I would
say tonight that I have nowhere met
i. peoplq that have extended a wel-

come as cordial as you have, and I

want to say to the people of these isl-

ands that if it shall ever be my good
fortune to meet you in my home In

Washington Slate, or In the city of
Washington, that it-w-

ill give me tho
greatest pleasure in my life to at-

tempt to entertain you as we have
been entertained here.
President's Influence

"Now, gentlemen, 1 have been ask- -

(Continued on Page 3)

FOR A BUNCH OF SELECTED

Bananas
FOR SHIPMENT TO THE COAST,
Leave your order at WELLS FARGO
OFFICE, KING ST.

In

5

i.

Th EVENING BULLETIN
PACIFIC STATE& TOUR.

TUESDAY, MAY 29,' 1907, 1
?. .

Thl vofeali good until
June 18, 1907. ,

Price 5 Cents

elists
REV. K ALINO OBJECTS

TO MAUI'S FAILURE

SPECIAL INVITATION

Invitations to the tea party at Cen-

tral I'nion Church caused a heated de-

bate today and broke the records f

the Hawaiian Evangelical Association
for absolute peace and harmony that;
has hitherto prevailed.

Rev. Kallno contends that the invi-tato- in

of the Central I'nion people is
altogether too exclusive. The min-
isters and their wives are invi'ed and
all others barred. "If they want to
shut out other Christian workers, then
they are drawing a peculiar Hue," said
Rev. Kallno. He held in his hand let-

ters of refusal to attend.
Rev. Dr. Scudder paid that the rea-

son why the invitations were not gen-

eral was the capacity of the hall. He
asked the Hawaiian members to lie
generous and accept accordingly. Ka-iiu- o

asked that a special day lie set
aside for the Christian workers of
Maui.

It is not. yet. known whether the te.i
party of Central 1'uion church will
create such portent ions results as the
famous Boston tea party of years ago.
It is certain that those seeking to par-
take have not been (axed though they
may not be represented.

The will of Benjamin Franklin Chap-
man, the pioneer ship captain who died
here last Friday night, was filed for
probate today by Robert W. Cat heart
Hnd Samuel G. Wilder, who are named
as executors.

Chapman left a fortune valued at
?i!0,000, consisting of stocks and bonds.
The property, except for certain small
iiequests, is divided equally among his
children or their heirs. The principal
beneficiaries of the will are the follow-
ing: Two sous, James Sweet Chap-
man, residing at Sugar-Lea- f Light
House, Swatow, China, and lienjainiu
F. Sweet, residing at Tahiti; three
daughters, all residing in Tahiti Har-
riet Timandra Prollet, Flora Dexter
bnd Louisa Chapman; the widow and
two children of Chapman's deceased
son. Adrian Kiigene.

It's Worry,

Worry, Worry!

Always worry worry night and
worry day unless your valuables are
properly guarded. Left about the
house, they're constantly liable to
theft. And some of your jewels and
precious documents are invaluable to

you. Rent one of our safe deposit
boxes 50c a month. No worry then.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fori tSt. Hcpaluh

Days Gone By

Notable Addresses Made ByVisitors
After Three Weeks' Tour Of

Hawaii and Thorough In-

vestigation of National
And Local Necessities

Party

The prevailing weather conditions,
while perfectly satisfactory to the
tillers of the soil, are puzzling the ob-

servers of weather conditions not u
Utile. A southerly storm in May la
regarded as about as great a rarity as
a snow storm in July would be in New
York. The weather prophets know not
what to make of it, and that oldest in-

habitant wots not that such a thing has
happened within the memory of man
on these Islands.

W. O. Smith stated today that ha
could not remember of a kona talking
place in May since his boyhood, and
E. D. Tenney stated that no such event.
had happened during his entire period
ot residence in the Islands.

"Yes, it's a regular kona," said Pro
fessor Stockman this afternoon. "It
is a very unusual thing to have a kona
In May, but as the records of the past
years have not yet been tabulated
cannot tell you hovf long afime It is
since such an occurrence lias taken
piace. uur local instruments ' are
(showing no sign of a let-up- ."

The Hoard of Managers of. the Mid- -

Pacific Institute cordially Jnvite
friends of all nationalities to be
present at the ceremony attending
the turning of the first sod on the
site where it is proposed to erect the
new building for the use of the girls'
department, Kawaiahao Seminary.

These exercises will take place at
4 p. m. Friday', May 31st, on the re
cently acquired grounds of the In-

stitute adjacent to College Hills, en-

trance on Armstrong street. It is
earnestly hoped that as many former
Btudents of Kawaiahao Seminary m
possible will be present.

Special

Mention

Inspect our elegant stock of

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits.
These clo(hc3, made by Alfred
Benjamin & Co., have excellent
fitting qualities and represent
the most advanced styles, The
cloth are exactly right, just the

kind that lend themselves best
to dress appearance,

35 LINES RUNNING

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 28.
The street railway cars are running
cn 35 lines. Two cars were wrecked
today as a result of greased tracks.

a
HALSEY AND GLASS WAIT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 28.
The arraignment of Glass and Hal-se- y

has been postponed.
3S

CHINESE IN REBELLION --

SWAT0W, China, May 28. Reb-

els are attacking Chungling and
Tungchang. The uprising is attrib-
uted, to excessive taxation.

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 28. A
syndicate has been incorporated un-

der the laws of Arizona to construct
500 miles of railroad connecting the
Americas.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 27.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 11

Parity, 4.09 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 10s.

flnnnl
l!UWUpCil

J. XOPP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-
ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their hew location they
have three floors and basement devo-tt- d

to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters,

The NEW STORE is now open.

J Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

Attorney General Should

Pay Them, Says

laukea

"In my opinion, the Police Depart-

ment should not be called uon to
pay the expenses of witnesses where
the Territory is directly interested,"
paid Sheriff laukea yesterday after-
noon. "A number of witnesses came
to town yesterday by order of the
Attorney General's Department. They
paid their own fares and were great-
ly inconvenienced when they found
that the Attorney General would not.
pay them their traveling expenses
and for the mea' which they were
compelled to eat in order to live.

"Philip Manuel, one of the
on Page 2)

11K dinner given at the MoanaT.' Hotel last evening to the vis- -

iting Congressmen by the Ho-

nolulu Chamber of Commerce, the
Merchants' Association and the Ha-

waiian Planters' Association was
one of the most elaborate functions
ever held in this city. Tne business
element of the city was well repre-
sented and "the remarks by the Con-

gressmen were an education, an in-

spiration and an oratorical treat.
The drift of all the toasts was'

laudatory of Hawaii, but the speak-
ers were frank, if not always unani-
mous, In some of their suggestions as
to what Hawaii should do.

In the matter of appropriations,
iho necessities were recognized, and
when touching upon social and eco-

nomic questions there was a general
recognition of the need for strong
Americanism, but no suggestions of
revolutionary measures which should
aibitrarily overthrow present sources
of the Territory's progress and pros-ferit- y.

Judge Dole, speaking for ihe local
people, and the only local speaker,
delivered a prepared address in
which he brought out many of the
local needs for Congressional legis-

lation, prominent among which was
a slight amendment or the Organic
Act to clear up matters relating to
the establishment of counties and
towns, and to allow the local Legis
lature to deal with public land.

To select the most impressive
speech would be a difficult task. Sen-
ator Piles in his quiet manner ,and
impressive utterance made a splen-
did address. He is not. a picturesque
speaker, but he holds the attention
of his hearers and clothes his
thoughts in language that carries
home.

Congressman Fitzgerald made a
stirring address marked by a very
friendly but clear-cu- t admonition
the men of wealth to realize their re-

sponsibilities, their great responsi-
bilities, because of their great Iluun
rial power.

Mr. Hepburn is at home in Hawaii
and spoko as one of the family. No
better tribute or review of the Ha-

waiian judiciary lias ever been made
at any public gathering than that
which fell from the lips of Congress-
man Alexander of New- York in re-- !
Nioiiding for the Judiciary ( 'otiiin e.

Mr. Xfcdhani ol California had

RRfjK FIRST (ROUND

v. dimcuit subject in The Tariff, but
he showed where the agriculturalist
has been benefited by the tariff and
expressed the Aloha of California for
Hawaii. Congressman Hamilton for
the Committee on Territories ex-

pressed again that great friendship
for Hawaii and appreciation of its
necessities which he has so often

(TO

Fine Neckwear
Quality counts. Pine tics

have more lustre and don't
crease and fuzz like the ordi-
nary kind. Our Iarjje iissort-nien- t

is very attractive. The
latest patterns are distinctly
novel.Mf1.

The worst thing a boy had to dread
was being "dressed up." Today it is
different. A boy's pride is appealed .

to by the opportunity to wear clothes
which have style to tlum. ''Man-

nish" such as Father Eojs
thould not fail to inspect our new
line of Boys1 Shoes before buying.
We have jus,t what you are looking
for. Your patronage will be appre-

ciated.

.(,

Silva's Toggery?
j. kino nr. onr.t'K! ur.L'J J . . i. .. ."V .: . PriceSUUi: JiS M.W UHK

1

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd,,
Wl, MAIN 85. k ft 111. MAIN Si:.

THE KASI1 CO,, Lli job. oni ut mu it
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SBIFPINfi INTELLIGENCEJomc Storekeepers ATKINSON III IKFathers and

Mothers

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles: may mean srave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

Over May & Co.

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.

'
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H.G, Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- C and you will be

sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-

sible to achieve Imitation.

Best Hawaiian Curies and jewelry

LOCAL ANJ) GENERAL

The result of the next count of the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin Friday,
May 31.

Panama hats denned ut the Glohe.
Low prices ut the Ivew England Bak-cr-

Tea Hint is ten, Kurenwattc l.'eylon.
Day & Co.

Why nut go in and see Ahana & Co.';--:

swell line of slimmer suits.
Kino. family cow mid young heilVv

lor sale. Sec For Sale eolnnin.
(in to the Orpheiiin tonight and en-ji- n

a couple oi hours of laughter.
Prince David look in $.",0 in out? hour,

mtv ins cold drinks ut. he Saturday
lllflll.

Take your carriage or automobile to
Hawaiian Carriage Muni's, l.'o., for

repairs.
Large new stock of bibles and pray-crhoo-

at i he Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd., Young bids.

The Uiiekeye Society will hold its
next meeting at the residence of D. F.
Thriini, King slieet.

Henry .May it Co. will close nt 12
,1'rlock noon, Thursday, Decoration
Day. One morning delivery,

One of i he danger line buoys at Wal-ki- ki

beach lias gone adrift. 11 will be
replaced as soon as practicable.

The best jilnce for your valuable is
:l safe deposit, box. Rent 50c monthly
H the Hiiwuiinn Trust Co., Ltd.

Remember tlie date May 31, next
Friday the blggcsl clearance sale ever
held in Honolulu opens nt Blum's.

Every dollar will buy two dollars
worth of uoods at Killers' Remnant
Sale Monday next. Look up their nil.

Proposals for u complete pumping
plant will be by I lie Superin-

tendent of l'libiie Works until tomor-
row.

Daniel .oi;an has been confined to

his home in Kainiiiki through illncsn
for several days. Nothing serious, how-

ever.
The finest bathing on the beach at

Wnikiki1 inn. Acconiuiodiitions, sup-
plies" and attendance absolutely iirst
class.

Work in the Knight rank will be
performed this evening at the meeting
of .Mystic . Lodge No. 2, Knights of
Pythias.

Hoys and youths go into M. Melner-ny'- s,

Korf and Merchiint streets, and
look over the tine stock of Sampeek
Clot king.

Have you considered the wall paper
iMieslion? You should examine th"
fine stock of wall paper at Hewers &
Cooke, I. til.

The recent rains have considerably
replenished the water Mipply in the
reservoirs. 'The water was getting quite
low just before.

Interesting exercises were held in
i he North i'acillc. Institute last even-
ing. They were under the supervision
of Rev. John Wadnuin.

Flowers n;ilnre for May ti- O-

Day, ut the King Street. Klorisl,
near Thomas Square. Astors in all
colors. I'honi! Blue 1 UK!.

Architect Kerr has nearly completed
the plans for the new library building
nt Oaliu College. The building will be

in every particular.
Congressman Hrick, wife ami daugh-

ter were entertained Sunday afternoon
by Governor CIcghorn at Ainahau.
They were delighted with the visit.

The bark Andrew Welch la at the
Hallway wharf, having docked late yes-

terday afternoon- after a two days' trip
from Hilo. She is loading sugar for
San Francisco.

Electric tans are the great things
nowadays. J low can yon get nlon
without, one? Telephone I he Hawaiian
FJeclric Company and they'll supply

on with one at once.
To arrive on S. S. Sierra: Large as

H. Cuiman,

fOSSaSBBSSSSBBSSSai
lb iTittirtlif ifftrMinUi flfllfrfl'-Ty"""1- rmi

oyal Malt
Extract253

The Proper Tonic

NOTHING
INOrNH SO

think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-

ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

TUB8DAY

WHDMiSDAY

Hawaiian Lodge -- 2nd Degree,

r ' v 1 1 ja v

UATi:WI)AV
Aloha Temple Regular

7:30 p. m.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-tc-

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
:30 in 1. 0. 0. F. Hall. Fort street.

K. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
vited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
" 30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall. cor.

rt and Beretnnia. Visiting broth-
's cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
". of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-uni- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
lodge No. 2, Win. McKinley Lodge
So. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. GIG, B. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on Kin,T

near Fort street every Friday evening
By order of the K. II.

HARRY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

F. E. RICHARDSON, K.U.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. S, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMHY, V., President.
II. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythiun Hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially invited to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets avery second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at Sau An,onio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to at'end.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Qoods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

ANDOLIN taught in 13 lotions to

pli.v any Mieet of n u ' or by

;i'.wun n:i ii, 12 i. ...un ! $1 i.

S M (SUl.DIA'H. Mm d.dln .ci

Nu U II, t I : i

III.. Ul. I noli i !' I

tit , ii. n f i i n I to i !i iM

fubli, hi'iii I'lUin-.n- ,

ARRIVED.

Monday, May 27.

Am. hk. Andrew Welch, Kelly, from
Hilo, :30 p. m.

Tuesday, May 28.

Slmr. Nlihau, Guess, from ,,

DEPARTED.

Monday, May tl.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullett, for Kauai

liortb, 5 in.
Schr. Ka Moi, Hlpa, for Kailna, 11

a. in.
A.-- S. S. Nthraskan, Knight, for

Makawell, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, May 28.

Stmr. Klnan, Freeman, for Hilo and
way ports, noon.

Stmr. Mauua Loa, Simerson, for 11a-t-a- ii

and Maul ports, noon.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Maul, Molo-k- at

and Lanni, 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. Ci. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahu-kon- a,

Kukuihaele and Honokaa, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Hamakua

ports, 5 p. m.

SAILING TOMORROW.

Am. sp. Dirigo, Goodwin, for Del-

aware Breakwater, p. m.
C.-- S. S. Aorangi, Phillips, for Vic-

toria, p. m.
Stmr. Llkelike, Naopala, for Hama-

kua ports, 5 p. in.

DUE TOMORROW.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from San
Francisco; S a. in.

C.-- S. S. Aorangi, Phillips, from
Sydney, 8 a. m.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 7 a. m.

U. S. stmr. Sherman, Bruguierrc,
from Manila, 8 a. m.

A.-- S. S. Missourian, Tilton, froni
Seattle, 8 a. m.

s s s, s : rg k k h s g jb a s a h
Si PASSENGERS S
K Departing M

if S 3 H K S S J? '.Hi B S S5 !S J! M

Per stmr. Klnau, May 28, for Hilo
and way ports. E. H. Hart, James
Hart, W. J. Dyer, C. F. Herrick, Mrs.
A. R. Orr, Mrs. H. Robinson, Mrs. N.
O. Bradley, Mrs. Watson, Mr. Gordon,
Mr. Hopkins, Miss I M. Varney, C. M.

Lovsted, F. J. Vierra and wife, Miss
Baldwin, H. P. Baldwin and wife, Mr
J. C. Moclne, Miss Mocine, Mrs. L. T.
Ptitiku, H. P. Beckley.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Hawaii ic
Maui ports, May 28. A. Knoa and wife,
Miss Austin, Aahford Austin, C. O.

Mrs. W. W. Brunei', H. E. Wea-terve- lt

and wife, F. H. Hayselden, Jr.,
Misses Westervelt (2), W. Thompson.
W. D. Westervelt, H. F. Isenberg, Col.
Sam Norrls, Mrs. J. D. Paris, Mrs. Ka-la-

Y. K. Aiona.

CAMPBELL DIVIDES

(Continued from Pane 1.)
be right, as the expenses and work of
the commission of one county are not
the same as In another. Two principal
factors entered into the calculations,
ihe size of the county and the num-
ber of saloons in it.

It was as first suggested that the di-

vision might 'he made on the basis of
the amount of licenses collected in the
several counties during the year, but
ihis would give Oahu about 60 per cent
of the fund. During the 11 months
past, which practically means for the
fiscal year ending ,lunc30, as no more
licenses will be collected this year, the
license collections have amounted to
the following sums:

Oahu, $39,359.57; Hawaii, $17,314.51;
Maul, $ll,14(i.25; Kauai, ?9,666.66
total $97,4S6.99.

The $18,000 appropriation which has
just been apportioned Is for the pur-
pose of paying the various expenses of
the Liquor License Commissions, in-

cluding the pay of inspectors, traveling
expenses, pay of secretaries, etc.

the way a stop was made at the Wa-
liiawa dam.

The Congressmen and some of those
accompanying them will stay over
night at tne hotel. As there is not
i'.ufficient accommodations for the en-
tire number, a few of the towns people
will spend the night at W. F. Dilling-
ham's ranca at Mokulcia. Tomorrow
morning tlie return trip will be made
by train.

Those invited to take the trip wero
as follows:

Rep. E. F. Acheson, Misses Acheson
(2), Rep. D. S. Alexander, Mrs. Alex-
ander, Rep. A. L. Bates, Miss Bates,
Rep. A. L. Brick, Mrs. Brick, Miss
Brick. Ren. P. P. namnhell. Ron A W

Capron, Mrs. Capron, Rep. R. D. Cole,
n.ep. j. f. Conner, Mrs. Conner, Ray-
mond Conner, Rep. J. H. Davidson,
Rep. Tno. J. Fitzirerald. Mrs Vy.
gerald, Rep. Jos. V. Graff, Mrs. Graff,
miss uran, ttep. e. U Hamilton, Mrs.
Hamilton, Ren. W. P. Hnnhnrn Mm
Hepburn, Ren. W. L. Jones, Mrs.
joncs, Kcp. jos. Warren Keller, Rep.
Geo. L. Lilley, Mrs. Lllley, Rep. C. E.
Littlelield. Mrs. Littlellcid MIkk t.ittto
field, Ren. Chas. McGavin, Rep. J. C.

Hep. ueo. w. Norris, Senator
3. II. Piles, Rep. p. c. Stevens, Mrs.
Stevens, Rep. Win. C. Wilson, B. (1.
Jxjwrey, press representative), E F.
Bishop, H. P. Baldwin, o. II. Robert-
son, F. M. Swanzy, T. C. Davies, A. W.
'I. HollOlllleV. W. PfotHlilnn. W (!
Ji wln, E. 1). Teuney, J. p. Cookls, Hich
am i vera, . u. smith, It. ), Mead, J,
M. Dowsett, W, K. Dillingham, M.
Hau l), (j II. .Meridian i M,v m- ,-
I'lellmi, Delegate Kalilijbiiiiiole, A. I..
I'. Atkinson, I'api, otwell, j. a

8. M. Million, J a. r;it, ,

1' Junes, ij. Ronton, v, F, ri't'iir,
H lok I.. Tiiiuiny I'lik, Jitmii A.

v il'b i'. r c. viberloii. v. V. (iooilale,
Vl.im-- a ;t .Uah.mlii.

Winui.l i.,uwi, li.ii i'o.,le. (iii.
' r A M.-- nii.i i., i.iu i,'ei,iii:,i,

""""hi ill. ii nnUiiiii.l.ii. to (ji,.4
'""I '' '"'" HI lb-- ' II. ill. pul l.ui.m
tlie p.o I)

are your children supplied
with Bibles ? Remember,
when you were young1. Don't
forget them. We have a new
and complete stock of Bibles
and Prayer-ITook-

Kwalian News Co. UJ.
YOUNG BUILDING.

T Exquisite Tapa9 from Sa-

moa;A Filipino Mats; Brass-
esF and Pottery.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

A CURIO CO.,

S Alexander Young 3ldg.

fjjy BULLETIN ADS. PAY --
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J 064 Fort St.
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For This Weather

BETTER
GOOD

ROYALTY ON A VISIT

Paris, May 27 King Haakon, of
Norway, and Queen Maud arrived here
today on a visit.

GOVERNOR LITTLE DYING

Greenwood, Arkansas, May 27. John
S. Little, Governor of Arkansas, is
dying.

ILLUU

"Elected for a good time and we ara
all going to serve," was the sentinieut
hat pervaded the seven hundred

who went a hoard the excursion
train hound for Pearl Harbor yester-
day evening.

Now judge if they failed to get the
good time.

They were a laughing, shouting
crowd from tlie start until the return,
The bird of equality was unfettered anti
the skirts from every sectiou of th
town flaunted in joyous contact wilt
those of each.

II took eight cars to carry the crowd,
one being reserved for tlie Hawaiian
hand.

The pavilion at the park greeted the
picnici'i's with u glorious blaze of vari-(olor-

electiie lights and the huiiiin;;
ot all nations was crossed and

above the dancing Hour.
liaucing stai'iril Imilii dialcly upon

the arrival of the excursionlsU und
lulu .s ;!n o'clock until "All aboard"

was shouted .it 11;2j, It continued with
only breathing slops fur the musi-
cians, or while lliv daiiii'i's refreshed
tl.cnu eh i s al I lie Injiiid ulicslmciit
buul l's.

I'ii" tliu was in "sinus" it

inutliy one, llioce sonhiiiriiied in mi.'Ii
I Will tell HI. W III II I .11 -

!(,.! ulii' lb. II h:.d .1

II, i i i

ut I

I bf F 11111 1' I'iiuI" J ut U K Uul

Will Fill Vacancies Of

Government

Boards
A number of Territorial appointive

ollle.es have become vacant recently
ihrough expiration or resignation, and
Acting (Jovernor Atkinson states that
be will make appointments in the near
future to 1111 these vacancies.

The two positions to be filled of
greatest Importance are the one on
the Board of Education, made vacant
by the resignation of F. S. Dodge, and
that, on the Hoard of Health which oc-

curs through the expiration of the
term of Dr. Jtidd. Mr. Dodge has also
resigned us a member of the Library
Board, both resignations being on ac-

count of business reasons. Dr. J mid
declines reappointment as a member
of the Hoard of Health on the ground
that several other government posi-

tions which he holds take tip a great
deal of his time and he is too busy to
attend properly to the duties required
of him as a member of the Hoard of
Health.

There Is also a vacancy on tin
Board of Prison Inspectors, E. A. II.
Ross having resigned, and the vacancy
on the Hoard of Liquor Commissioners
for Maui caused by the resignation of
Louis von Tenipsky will also have to
be filled. Acting Governor Atkinson is
looking around for the right men to flil
these various positions.

WITNESS EXPENSES

(Continued from Page 1)
nesses in the case of Antone Foster,
which had been continued from time
to time, came to town yesterday
morning. He arrived here early, at
7 o'clock, and immediately went to
the Attorney General's office. He and
ninny others paid their train fares,
hilt were greatly disappointed when
the Attorney General refused them
living expenses."

"Yes, the Attorney General said he
could not give us money," said Man-

uel yesterday. "We asked him to
pay us back our train money, which
wo paid out of our own pockets. We
are poor and we need the money. If
the Attorney General and County At-

torney don't give us money to pay
our expenses, we will come on foot
next Wednesday.

"We will tell the court that we
have no money to come on too train.

"We came up here today in re-

sponse to the Attorney General's di-

rection. He told us to come up
again next Wednesday.

"The County Attorney gave us $5
and we went and had our lunch. The
balance is not sufficient to pay our
way back and that'is why we came
down here to ask Sheriff Iaukea to
pay our return passage."

In speaking of this matter Sheriff
Iaukea said that there is no sense In
the Attorney General's Department
trying to inconvenience these people
by refusing them expenses which are
essentially necessary.

"These people are witnesses in an
old case which originated when
Brown was Sheriff," he said. "The
Attorney General's Department is in-

terested in this matter, and properly
the expenses of witnesses should be
borne by that department.

"It is too late now to have a dis-

pute over this matter, and I am pay-

ing the expenses of these witnesses
under protest. On Wednesday these
same people will come up and some-

thing should he done for their com-

fort while they are here in town.
"The appropriation which I am al-

lowed to run my department on is
not sufficient to, pay the expenses of
the witnesses who are wanted by the
Attorney General's Department. If
this method is kept up, the Police
Department will surely he broke be-

fore long. During Brown's time he
was allowed $150 per month for such
emergency cases as these, but today
! am handling the affairs of my de-

partment as economically as I can
under the circumstances. Why
should I be compelled to pay for the
cases which properly come under the
jurisdiction of the Attorney General's
Department?"

CONGRESSMEN SEE

(Continued from Page 11

on hand to explain to them the va-

rious features of the business.
An excursion was also made to the

military reservation, a part of which
it is desired to have released from the
Federal control as it is believed that it
will not be needed for military pur-
poses, in order that it can be opened
iii by the territorial government for
agricultural purposes.

A substantial luncheon was enjoyed
at Waliiawa, whereafter the party was
conveyed to the Haleiwa hotel at Wal-alu- :i

in tullyhos and automobiles. On

Stunning
Summer Suits

that arc stylish, durable and cool,
are tlie kind we show. The fit we
j ive you. is your (it. Why not nee our
Intcf

W. W. Ahana & Co,,

J hmy 61.

tSEHU

The Old BlewM

- Ai.. .

I V V

k't trOv DtTtuEJ 0
Mseiilasger Co.,

Limited,
King and Bethel Sts.

Appreciate Your

Kcdsfc Views

There is only one way and
that is to keep them in an
album. Then you really en-

joy the pictures, and can ex-

hibit them to your friends.
Examine our larr;e stosk of at-

tractive albums in seal leath-
er, cloth and paper, all styles.

fPONOMUJ P.iOfG
1 SUPPLY CO.
j FORT ST.

$ " Everything Photographic "

DON'T SCTvATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

SEC

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolala Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

PICTURES
By the Yard

That is the way we sell
them. You should look over

our stock of beautiful wall pa-

per. The designs are exclu-

sive and extremely attractive.

Lewers&CeokeXtd.
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

TRY A BOX OF

I
LEHMMAROT 'S

fll
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

and BONBONS and a
PACKAGE OF CAILLER'S

GENUINE SWISS MILK
CHOCOLATE.

We have just received a H
lurue shipment of thee j

m candies. They are
I) I.1CI0US. fi

fi

lil .NKV MAY & CO , I Id, B

M :.'MM.,lO

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited.

sortment of ice house goods, including
fresh fruits and vegetables and Cal.
Hose Creamery butter, for Henry May
& Co. 'Phone Main 22.

It is reported that, the ladies of the.
Congressional party have purchased
most liberally of island jewelry. Art
icles bearing the royal coat of arms
predominate m the collection.

The Upper Nuuunu Valley Improve
ment Club lyis petitioned the Hoard of
Supervisors for lights on Lainii road.
They think they have not been treated
fairly in the way of street lights.

Tlie Hoard of Agriculture and For
estry met yesterday afternoon nt. the
Government station on King street and
discussed ut length the question of for-

est reserves. No action was taken.
The steamer Mikahaln will arrive to-

morrow morning from Kauai ports and
her departure for the Garden isle has
iieeu postponed from Thursday, her
regular sailing day, to Friday, at. the
usual hour. No freight, will lie received
for island polls on Thursday.

The Kilohami Art League finds Hint
it will hereafter lie compelled to limit,
the number of visitors to its entertain-
ments. To effect this change, but one
guest will be admitted with each mem-
ber. The member as well as the guest,
must present their cards at the door.

The Hoard of Liquor License Com-

missioners met as usual yesterday af-

ternoon and considered thirteen appli-
cations for saloon licenses. No other
action was taken, the time being de-

voted mostly to a discussion of the
policy of the Hoard. The resolution in
regard to saloon limits was reallirnied.

That ruiiber can be profitably grown
i.li these islands is demons) rated by
P. M. Hauglis at the government nurs-
ery on King street. He has several
hundred line young rubber l recs well
along. There are hull' a dozen varieties
Including lie valuable I'ara varieiv.
used extensively in the manufacture 'if
tires for aiitos and bicycles.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE
TF;UST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Rooks and Ac-

counts cither in town or coun-

try, ami will attend to
I'ui' l'iui'(".aiiniiil an. I

lilollu .1 hlrll III tin' lily.
Ml"Ni: I Ki'.'UNilK I

CUE K
Additional Cable News on Page 1.

JAPAN NURSING HER WRATH

Tokio, May 27. Tlie press here pre-

serves its culm aURuele lnwnrils (lie
latest. Sun Kraueiwo cuiIii'iikUd, the
reported ut lucks made upon .lapaiiene
restaurant, keepers in thai city. All

expressions of resentment over these
attacks upon their countrymen are lie-in- n

withheld out of deference to I'res-hfe-

Roosevelt..
II is feared, however, that a repeti-

tion of the racial disorders in San
Francisco would seriously affect the
relations hot ween the two countries.
It is confidently hoped here 1hat the.
Washington authorities will take stepo
to prevent any such recurrence of vio-

lence.

BARK WRECKED

Montevideo, Vnisuuy, May 27. The
NurwcuhiM hark Nagpore, hound from
Peiisneola, Florida, for this port, wan
wrecked on the rruguay coast in a
storm today. Eleven of her crew svei

drowned.

DAMAGE BY FLOODS

lludapesit, .May 27. Through the
Inn M mi; of seveial dams on the llood-c- ,

;amilie, part of this city lias he n

inundated, resuliing in (he collapsing
ol li'.o hundred uiul .si My houses.

ROOSEVELT MUST SERVE

i .:. ii,-- M.i 27.- The Mi' t"-a- u

laic S. pussrd a ivtolul imi

..aii.i.i i ii-- ;. ii.n ci I'ic nil in
... !,.; tl,i.. u :e

mu;y n;iNirns Ti.:tii.iHirn
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I M Slates one hundred years ago. Two-thir-

of a century ago 1 was taken
to a Territory that then contained
13,000 people. There are now more
than six millions of people who have
prospered there and who have com-

fortable homes within the same Ter-

ritory. With such wonderful chang

More New Goods
for our

ReadyTWear Department
es how valuable it is for a man to

Firrt Big Shipment From the

Seville Packing Co.
New York

Unsurpassed Delicacies

(Continued from Page 1)
oil to respund to the toast of the
President of I he United States. 1

wish it were possible for me to pay
an adequately high tribute to the
character of the man who holds that
Mieat ofllce, and who presides over
tlie destiny of nearly eighty millions
cf people with the care and security
that ean be had in no oilier country!
on the face of the globe. If I may, I

will allude to one of the great prin-
ciples that the President of th
I'niled States has tried to lay down
to you, and that has endeared him to
the people of this country. It is that
his civic virtue Is the one great char-

acteristic that has endeared him to
I lie American people. (Applause.)
The people, had grown careless and
iadil'lereiit to public virtue, but there
came to the Presidential chair the
man who now occupies it, and he
liiughl. the people of this country
that there is something worth living
Tor besides wealth, and today that.

which has been stirred lnt-o-

White Label Nicelle

NEW SHIRT WAIST SUITS, nude of fine lawn, waist and skirt em-

broidered, at $4.50 suit

Another Style, made of fine lawn, waist and skirt embroidered and

trimmed with double thread. Val. lace at $6.75 suit

WHITE MULL SUITS, made of f ie mud, elaborately trimmed with
embroidnry and lace Inseitlon, at $10.50 Suit

STYLISH NEW WASH SKIRTS, latest styles, plaited effects,
trimmed, a sample r.ssortment, from$5.75 to $7.50

STYLISH NEW WALKING SKIRTS, made of PANAMA, In checks
and stylish broken plaids, latest cut, from $8.00 upw.

BLACK SILK flRESS SKIRTS and BLACK and WHITE VOILE
SKIRTS with Silk Drop.

OL

tbis'coitntry is being felt in every

This bland and sweet oil is prepared
in Nice. France, and therefore called

Nicelle. It is used in many State la-

boratories as a standard by which

other brands are graded. It has every
requisite of a high-grad- e food, viz.:
PURITY, FINENESS, HEALTHFUL-NESS- .

The oil ccmes in tins and bo-

ttlesfully guaranteed.

lomniunity in the l.'nited States.
"Take the city of San Francisco,

unfortunate and downhearted as she
is. That Influence, which the Presi-

dent of the raited States lias exer- -

ised upon (he people there, as well

Perfectly sound and of a rich, deli-

cious flavor. White Label Olives are
unequalcd. Each bottle of these Ol-

ives Pimolan and QGueen is guaran-
teed by a "money back if not satisfac-
tory."

But you will find them entirely sat-
isfactory. They add a dainty flavor to
to luncheon or evening 'meal that is
always welcome.

as on the people of lb" Vviiole couu-- I
try, that honesty hi public life is one
of the greatest virtues, has been in

New Novelties
in the

Art Department Valuable pointers on how to make and serve salads are given in our free booklet. Ask for it.
You will find it very useful every day. See our window display.

j I M Levy & CO.,
. Family Grocers,

WAITY BLOCK, KING ST., next to Metropolitan Meat Co. PHONE MAIN 149.

New Stamped Linens
STAMPED LINEN DOYLIES at 10 and 12y2
STAMPED LINEN CENTERS, new designs, 15? 25 and S0
STAMPED LINEN TRAY COVERS 50
STAMPED LINEN PARASOLS, pretty designs $1.50
STAMPED LINEN HATS, Eyelet Patterns G5
STAMPED CORSET COVERS, new designs 75
INFANTS' STAMFED FLANNEL SACQUES 00
TINTED OVAL CENTERS, pietty floral designs and color-

ings '. 40
TINTED PILLOW TOPS, new designs and pretty colorings

LITHOGRAPH PILLOW TOPS in new designs 35
And Many Other Interesting Articles Too Numerous to Mention.

J'i
i'i
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iUALL-PAPER- Si

Best

2Sc
Lunch

In
Town

prophesy what may happen, what
probably will happen within the Ter-- 1

itory of Hawaii within a reasonable
period, within the lifetime of those
now living.
Commercial Future

"This Territory, its future, very
naturally divides itself, ami you have
undoubtedly, and will have, a splen-

did civic and a splendid commercial
future. Situated as you are with re-

lation to the Pacific Coast, with re-

lation to the pacific Ocean, with re-

lation to Oriental nations that prob-

ably may some day be thy enemies
of the United States, you are hound
to have your military future, one
perhaps not. so Important to you as
to the eighty-fiv- e millions of people
that live within the Slates. Look-

ing forward for half a century, I can
see no spot within the jurisdiction of
the American flag as important to
the people of the mainland as is that
area that fell within the vision of
the men who visited Peail Harbor to-

day. (Applause.)

Defend Coast Line
'Owning this Terrilory that I have

spoken of, owning il with that har-

bor there, it must be the defense
point of a thousand miles of coast
line. As long as Ibis harbor is held,
as long as the American flag floats
defiantly in the face of its enemies,
no public enemy can reach the Coast
end get hack again. Applause.) In

tills locality, the government of Hie

United States being its guardian, the
defense of your harbor and that is

not a matter of many years--i- s of
the deepest interest to all the people
who live within the jurisdiction of
the flag. You have here a popula-

tion alien to you, of nearly a hun-

dred thousand people, whose care
and custody, the education and
transformation of their young into
responsible American citizens, Is
fraught with the inmost Importance,
and your duty in this respect is being
nobly performed. ,

Into the Future
"No man can have the vision that

will tell of the situation of these isl-

ands half a century to come. When
the canal is built you will be the
crossroads of all the great commer-
cial interests that will sweep from
the Atlantic sea to the Orient and
from the Orient back again. This is
to be the port of call for all thei
steamers that participate in that rich
commerce of flu- - future. How much
of benefit it will be to you it is im-

possible to estimate, and its inipor-ane- e

will lie measured by your quar-

antine and by the health of the peo-

ple in this city. For Hawaii we may
well prophesy great things to come."

The and perhaps the most
elaborate address of the evening was
the speech delivered by Congressman
Charles E. Uittlefield of Maine, who

to the toast, "The Merchant
Marine," local conditions having
been brought forcibly to the atten-
tion of the Congressmen by the ne-

cessity of one of their number to pay
the $200. fine in order to take pas-- ,
sage on a foreign ship to San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Litllefield spoke in the
main as follows:

"It is true that the coastwise laws
cf the United Slates apply to this
Territory. It is also true that the
application of this law has been in-

jurious to you. It is also true that,
when this Territory became, a part of
the United States, the small fleet,
large or small, as it may be, owned
in these islands, at once acquired the
right to all the American and coast-

wise privileges of the United States.
"The merchant marine is a vital

question to the best interests of this
Territory. It is a question upon
which the prosperity and existence
of its business interests depend.
There is nothing that these islands
raise that does not have to travel
2150 miles before it can be put on
a market and be ready for commerce.
I should like to see Pearl Harbor fill-

ed with a licet of merchantmen. Hut
whose flag would My at the head of
it? Very few of those flags would
be American Hags, as there would
be the British, the German, the Nor-

wegian, the French, and the Swed-

ish. lCvery country lias its great
commerce carried entirely by its owa
vessels except the United Slates. Our
flag, which once floated over every
sea, in harbors of every land, is now
found scarcely anywhere. As for my
opinion as to the cause of this, 1

shall not propose at this lime to an

si
!. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Criterion,

HOTEL AND BETHEL ST3- -

This is the kind of weather that
makes the quality and care it this
market tell.

Apply PROF. BARON,
Healani Boathouse.The Coolest Place in Honolulu

BO WO
GET 0?IE OF OUR

AntiI1ose
Sprinklers

AND SAVE MONEY.

Nobody can stand ordinary pork,
j beef or poultry this weather. It
makes life a grind and not worth
living.

You will find the best meats hers
and fresh to the bone. Look at the
bone and joints and you'll find them
nice, too.

Why not put our meats to the taste
and test, and give us a trial? Order
today.

vf W

my Judgment, ol I lie greatest aid to
them In politically cleansing that
Kieat city that is situated within the
(olden Gate.

"The (sooner the people of this
country come to understand that "
man who takes up the trust of the
people to represent them, no matter
whether he be in the city council,
in the State legislature, as a repre-t'entatl-

in Congress, or as a Sena-
tor, (lie man who holds up the in-

tegrity of public oltlce, that man is
to be honored, and I am happy to say
that through the instrumentality of
the President of thu United States
that there is coming a day when the
man will have to hide his face in
shame who does a dishonorable deed.
Man of the People

'Another thins: (hat has endeared
the President to the people of the
United StatiM is that, although born
as he was In wealth and prosperity,
he lias been a man of the people. He
has made the people of the country
to understand that, though born in
luxury, he has tfieir cause at heart;
that he lias waged no war upon the
foundations upon which this great
Republic must rest, the greatest Re-

public, on the face of the earth; that
every man shall have an equal oppor-
tunity in the race; and that It is to
the disgrace of the man who can not
subscribe to that doctrine, and he is
not it good citizen of the Republic.
He has said to the people of wealth
that, so far as he is concerned, he
has no desire to wage war against
any of them, hut he has made war
for the working people. He extends
to the foreigner the privilege to come
and enjoy our responsibilities and
privileges. I am sure that the Pres-
ident, tonight has at heart the inter-
est of your people of these islands,
and I regret very much that it has
not been his privilege to visit you
as we have done from one end of the
Territory to the other. Hut we will
carry to him the tidings and good
will of the people of these islands.
(Applause.)

' Coming as I did from the north-
west, from the Pacific northwest, I

Mil naturally in sympathy with ev-

erything that is west, and these isl-

ands interest me in particular, just
as they do yourselves. I believe that
the city of Seattle, in which I live,
or rather the Chamber of Commerce
of that city, has responded to every
request that you have made for aid
and they will aid you to secure any
legislation that may be for your per-
manent benefit. I am directed to say
by the President of the Chamber of
Commerce that it Is their, purpose to
bring down here two hundred of
their business men, next winter, to
investigate the commercial condi-
tions of these islands."

Congressman Hepburn, who is re-

garded as one of Hawaii's strongest
friends, spoke as follows;

"I feel so much at home here, I
have been so kindly treated here,
that 1 feel a good deal like trying to
talk about the future of these isl-

ands. When I remember something
of the changes that 1 have seen and
'villi which we are all familiar, I

still feel more like talking, gentle-
men, .lust the exports of this Terri-
tory alone are greater than the
whole of the exports of the United
States were during the administra-
tion of Thomas Jefferson. The ton-

nage that entered this port was
greater last year than the tonnage
entering all the oi ls of tiie l ulled

Jade Jeweliy
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

KAUNAXEA 3TS.
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Club Stables,jf -- :J n
TEL, MAIN 109.FORT ST.

0 '

For Over 60 Years Tel. Main 198. P. 0. Box 192.

5D,
SUCCESSOR TOI Baths, Hotel Street

CQ.YEEKOP&CO,

Tel. Main 251

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners
154 FORT ST. or PHONE

I.IAIN 493.

Lord end ielser,

M Mrs,Winslow's m
fl Soothing Syrup m
Es Ins lieen use, fur ovt-- s
E3 YKAKS br MILLIONS of Wuthti-- S3
F3 S3
Erg 1NG, with perfect tsucecjit. IT cz3
E! tiOOTHKS th( CliILT, SOFTENS 3
g3 the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain,
3 CURES WIND COLIC, and is the c3 best remedy for DIAKRIUKA. Sold B3

E3 by DruKuists in cvorjr part o the jf
world. Be sure and ask for Mrs. r- -

jrrr: Winslow's Soothing Svrupand take 5
6 no other kind. 2S Ccnfn a Bctt!(-- . i

;.' A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS
'. IS WHAT YOU NEED. GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFIC!: AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.I. ,

Men and Boys Clothing
THE BEST CLOTHES MADELARGE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE WOOL SUITS.

Made in New York by expert tailors and very low priced. Fine
Fitting Qualities and a large variety of pretty patterns.

Our elegant new stock of PANAMA HATS should interest
you. REASONABLE prices. " "SAMPECK

i

YEE CHAN & CO., mG aijd bethel streets- -

FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS
swer nor as to I tie legislation inai
may be necessary. There Is a very
wide and marked difference of opin-

ion as to the proper legislative
course to be pursued. I .if talked

A PT TTB T JN fiCr'AATvl --nt y.tr sulli, b ully v, ill) both Republicans
Mid Ociuocrnl.'i to stale that they aiej
all In favor of soaie method for the

B .V J - . H I

1 1' you oi:l y 1: u.'w hoy,- - r.rtisi icnlly 0j A K5!j
I lvlvv.vc;::ii..;;L,!wsi:!!;.u;t V

'revival of American shipping. j

Cost of Transportation
"The iiupoi taut quest bin in niv

in 1. in. it t t .i iii n in in vv li it li tin.'
J

Price is right. Quality is the best. Style is

perfect. Ard they fit.

We carry a full line of these clothes.

M. MclNERNY, Ltd.,
lulllic of the illdu-- l I'ic.i of llicse i:d- -

an. Is dcpeinK bell I ol the
l ih: I fci to I liciu all, I ol il

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. car line. Outsids
bathing, Only $15 , m.

FOR SALE

Several good buihliinf lota at Ma-l.o-

Valley at a luiryaiu.

P, R, R, Strauch

rL Stanley Slcnlienson. .X 1'

J?

'

in vi'.lciic.'. Im.i 11 ill el.tbno and in

,'"!' The tot of tiaiiipurtitioit U
the Uiutfd Stittts ot uouiiiU, in r

to put tin in on the pi.uki t is, m
my juiUn cut, lm,ui, to In- - a liiii.l.i

ii'iJiiiinucI ioi Pay,: I) '

JUBtRDASliKU AND ClOTHllIt. )T AND MERCHANT STS-
V - !

mm W THE TIM1.S5 Wrtity JiMji , fluum 1, ?i S. Ki SI,J'liONK MAIN till
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oinolals, toiioliod upon
what, might ho calloil llio especially
Ini imatp iiiTnii-- of tlio Territory of

l:i w:iii.
K ovy A'nci ion n, hen llhy born,

hou"st. unci in c,iruesl, wants this
TVrriloiy of Hawaii to he American

liit-- as wo II a.", in name.
The Pi. viileiu of the Tinted State-i1- -

m. uioie in earnest thai) o.u-l- i and

WAL LACE R. FARRINGTON .. Editor
9:30, leave for Wahiawa trip

under auspices Hawaiian Plan-
ters' Association,

at llono- -Kntored at
luin in-- : sri'uii

I'ostotlioe
ss mutter. For' Sale

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow

(Continued from Page 3)
mental point upon which, the pros-
perity of the Territory will depend.

"There are men in charge of your
indiislries who succeed Willi aliens.
I have been told that the sugar cor-

porations cannot afford to pay any
higher wages than they arc paying
today. Whether this be true I know
not. If it bo true that those indus-
tries can pay more then they oulit
to pay more. If It, bu true that they
cannot 'pay more, then they ought
not to he compelled lo nay more.

SU3SCR1PTION RATES.
ov'i'.v
o li

Th

man who spoke nl tho business
naiiqiiot.
1'rrshleut himself it; nol Mioro

lo his i in n ry and to his !hig
iiion who conl rol Hie indus-H'air- s

of this Territory inn! by

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1907.

Forenoon.

Return from Haleiwa.
Transport due to arrive.

Liliha Street, 3 Bedrooms,
Cool location. Bargain at

$1000.

Foot of Pacific Heights. New
House of six rooms; beautiful
view. $1100.

Payable in Advance.

f Evening Bulletin.
Per month, niyw):cio In U. S..$ LOVEJOY & CO., Agentsa n

in a

ist-l-
DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND

902-90- NUUANU STREET.lilal Sugar a Tropical Industry
"And there is another (ii'estion,

2. in)

8 . ('0
11 .00

oiilrol do, :is Mr.
curry a iciiionduiisi'il;:,;orald aid

1'cr quarter, anywhere in li. S.
Por year, anywhere in V. S...
Fit year, jtttst jtELiil , foreign...

Weekly Bulletin. .

Fix in.- nl!i.'
1 or yt. in--

, anywhere ill l'. S...
Far l r, postpaid, foreign....

Afternoon.

Reception by Delegate
Princess Kalanianaole.

and
rospousibi li y.

To warp llio expressions of (hose
men Into (lie shape of special n.lvii-orc- y

or speiial oiiosii ion to tiio
President, particular condeiunat n

Splendid property at Kaimu-li-.

View euperb, large house
with all modern improve-
ments. $6000.

Ha

1.110

2.00

and that Is that I know of no place
whore sugar cane is raised as a com-

mercial proposition except in a trop-
ical country and in a tropica! way.
i appreciate the (iuestion that eon-fron- ts

this Terriiory. And I under-
stand that, it is a grave and serious
iliieslioii, but as this is a tropical
country and it has to ho inhabited by
a tropical people, there is no legisla

tof Vested interests at
-- OF-

in i.di iay; tho back-hon- e of
i.i'.i's prosperity, is to go
in M'i'i.iiis.; liialorial lo aid

upprov;
fil

Torrii
alii I.!

e.i ir--

.' he
Ye

WO

h IS

of llio s eophant fawning
( h ief Kxecai c lor favor, toemt c ra

Territory of Hawaii, ) r
iSO'lolllill, )SS: presi
First Judicial Circuit.) j'i'o

C. (1. HOCKt'S, liusiness Manager j r
r.f tii" l'ojlioun Publishing Company, i ho
i.'.miled. being llrst duly sworn, o.a M i'. ,

outS depose:; and nays-- : TJiat the f;,I- - yj,
is true and correct state.- -lowing a p n, W.

mont of the circulation for the week p

ri.dinjr Friday. .May - I. :i7. 'fi,r,i
t'.u: Daily and Week!;.- - Edition? of tliejwiih
limming Uulle' in : ,, !u

Circulation of Evening Bulletin Mi

'shieiil Knows, hose nn-.- i

ill know thai, at: llio
ro;ionled, the

' THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1907.

' Forenoon.

' Memorial Day exercises under
' auspices G. A. R.

.11

Afternoon.

Meeting- at Aala Park under
auspices Republican Central
Committee, if transport is still
in port.
' ,'. 'l. 't Ai .v. H v-- 1 ti H' H

tion on the part of tho Territorial
fvovoninient, and there is no legisla-
tion on file part of tho Federal gov-

ernment (hut can chance, if by one
iota or in one decree.

"I want to say that there is no
particular danger to property that

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

For One Week Only
FINE WINDOW DISPLAY OF GOODS

AT FIVE CENTS A YARD!

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF LACES.

L. AHOY,

f la w aii cannot ho solved
il.so Jianiiner or a. brassa m mm i may ue aiiectecl by the votes of all

Hawaii. This is a government of the
laws and not of men, and the Fed- -

Kay 13 28181
KiiZRora Id in his pleasant,

way w.-ii- ulraiislit to tho point
central I fioii;;!: I . Mil lo

in (loalin;.; Willi tho ditliciilties
.2443Kay ;!t).

hi, mi
of hi:
tioid,

Saturday,

Ir.c-,:!.-;,--

Wcuncrday.
Thursday,
Pridsv,

era! part is presided over by one of
the most eminent, distinguished, and
able citizens this groat republic lias i NUUANU STREET.

Ilayitl..
May 22 .

I T. . 7 3 i .

May 24. .

. iw xvO
,.2430
.2440
. 2M3

ir Editor Kvenin.n Bnllelin: Sen- -

f riiniors having boon cir- -
ciliated t hroiivjiout, tho Territory,

t liorniil me lo say:
ever had. (Applause.)

'jf transpoi lation, diroclod altontiou
lo liio fact lhal. if he Nallon -- and
i.Uinaii js a pari of the Nation-
wants the na,y i; slionhl have to pmp- -

rl.. prolecl l ho Hawaiian Inlands, il

sion that there is any danger from
Japan ,or that slie could accomplish
any disastrous results against the
Kepublic. What are the defenses of
the Kepublic? The fortifications and
the navy. What are fortifications?
A great mass of field work, machin

No Danger from Japanli.'ter-lshii- iiiiarantine has
iTatio.vc:ra:;e rJcu marine that will aid us in timo of

war, and that will extend our com
'.Now there are mutter connected

with' the safety of the islands. rCirculation of Weekly Bulletin is noccary for the American po .p'o ftTiter: .272C2f. 1307 merce in time ol peace across all seas
and to all countries."Nnmber of weeklies rlelivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.. 121S
Co;nbir.ed frnaranteed average

eirenicon 5tOS
r.Ul.LKlTN I':l)LlSlir.( CO., LTD.,

by C. O. BOCK US,
Bushiiyss Manager.

Etabserlbeil and fiworn to bs- -

QUEEN SUPPORTS
HAWAIIAN

EVANGELICAL LUAU

ery, appliances, guns, garrisons and
men. What is a battleship? It is a
great steel structure upon which are
placed the great guns and machinery
for naval warfare, and manned by
oflicers and men for that work.
There is no battleship that can fire a
13-in- gun without being supplied
with coal; the lights which illumi-
nate the great ship have to be sup-
plied with coal. Put we have a navy

lo si'pjioii and (iovolop the American
'oeroh.ni; niarino. Citi.ens of il

are a very small share of the
Ame, ioaa p.,o;ilo. I in I hey are

lo do heir part.
Oihoi- itaiiarhs nri;;ht. ho nolod

wlihdi indicato certain personal dif-
ferences as to ways and moans, lint
in every aiblresa that was made at
this summing up of Congressional
(pinion each speaker was trim to tin:
main lex that, Hawaii is a. country
wiih a splendid future, deserving ev

b: en even thought of and none
will be ordered.

The people should pursue their
usual avoealions without appre-
hension.

I'ho Hoard of lleallli has cou-Iroli-

and ones conl rol Hie san-
ation and bus, from prescm. indi-

cations, piac.tically summed out
lite infection with oomparatively
fe.v deaths and ul, moderate ex-

pense.
'fhe Federal Qunrani ino author-

ities have expressed Ihoir
and satislarlion in an olli-ci- al

eoniiiiuiiicutiiin.
Yours very truly,

L. :. I'l NIC HAM,
Pres ident, Hoard of Health.

Honolulu, .Mav '07.

ougbt to say first lhat, I am not lilled
with any apprehension about a

with a country that is
known as Japan. don't believe that
these islands, or any part of the
Great Republic so long- as the repub-
lic stands, will ever be in very much
danger from Japan (applause), not-

withstanding the fact that there are
over fifty thousand loyal subjects of
the Mikado in tlio islands. I do not
lelic.ve in the first place that Japan
iVis any intention of ever possessing
i' rse islands; j don't believe that she

fore mo ibis L'.Mh day of
SK.Mj May, Anno Domini,. 1907

V. H. UtJUNETTK,,
Sotary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-tions- .

TOYS for Birthday gifts always on
hand.

A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

and have bad it already partly con
structed, and there have already beenery considorat 'da from tho National N iiithorizod by Congress a number of'II DAY. ioveriiiiient, and 11M fall of problem.?

- now American problems a

is full of meal.; Hawaii will
a nut

not, be

The annual dinner of tho Hawaiian
Evangelical Association, which is lo
take place next Saturday afternoon at
the new county beaoli pari; at Waikiki,
will be graced by the presence of Her
Majesty Queen l.ilitiokalaiii, who has
furthermore favored the affair by pre-
senting a number of pigs, barrels of
poi and other Hawaiian delieacieit
which will be enjoyed on this occa-
sion.

At the request of the Queen, Chair-
man Chan. Ilustace of the Hoard of
Supervisors has promised to have the
Hawaiian band play at the liian.

The Christian Eiideavorers, ministers

THE CONGRESSIONAL

SUGGESTIONS. STAR WITNESS
HIDDEN AND 71. 73,

forgoi ton in Congress, and citizens
of Hawaii must In a. large measure
work out their own salvalion by
their oV.n effort and in their own
Aiuo: ioan vay.

Tin's Terriiory is to lie ooiii', rat -

speeches-- deiivered by tho
at the hanijuot

vessels that, are still under instruc-
tion and are to bo constructed. And
if those that are now under con-

struction were all in present use, the
l'uvy could not be manned for want
of thirty thousand men.

Must Have Men
"I agree witii my friend, Mr. Cap-ro- n,

that we can walk the streets of
Honolulu and can pick a lot of men
who are able to man the ships of the
navy, but you can not get in Ihis

Th
it in
t'.!v ell

-

has had any such design. The recent
((Mroversy with Japan over the lo-

cal (iuestion in San Francisco has,
I crimps, given rise to some cont ro-

versy. do not, now propose to dis-
cuss the merits, of that controversy;
I bo not intend to discuss whether
tile people of tiip, city of San Fran-eisr.- o

acted M'iseiy or nnwiseiy in
that controversy, but simply want to
suggest, as to Japan's claims, that
they will receive the equal protection
of tlio law. Put let ine say that
whether you be a voter or not does

i

iveil ins al tile .vlua iia
a liberal ci'uca lion

of Hawaii, and tiio
ia I I'ici'y ciii.en and

llot.d const it u(

for I'l" people
uu v r.'S: e! is t

latel in having siu-- good men of
i !e:.r perception added to the work-
ing lor e i t legislators who know.l'i rritoi r could'. cry resiu'ei! t of 111

in hear v.'h'i! was

I'n loss the police are more success-
ful within the next few hours than
they have been during the last, three
days in locating a iitlle
girl, one of the criminal cases in
.liidge He Holt's court is liable to

ai l, and have tlio
ed sdnl. ilucp into

and delegates will meet at Kawaialiao
church at 12 o'clock Saturday noon,
and from there in company with the
band they will ride out to their des-
tination on irolley cars. During the
luau a number of beautiful Hawaiian
selections will be sung by the island
delegates, amone; whom are found

i ,st it ,'a :( n ii ir ( j;

not concern the question. Any man'HONOLULU WEATHER

f,i eat nulls epro.
Ihoir soals.

It would have
fot l unate if our 'i

uniii-sneak- s coi

been particularly
ei rii.oria polil ioal

who lives in tho United States, in
:ny pari, whether in a State, a Ter many accomplished singers.

have to go on trial without the s

for the pros ion.
The case in (piestion is that of An- -

id have li, ritory, in Alaska, or in the Districta pre.5- -
)t ': ';: w

May "S.
S a. in.

71); morniii;:
ol Columbia, th.it ho will receive and
gov. the equal protection .of the law.

i cm;
': Hi

er:i,'.:
11. 1:1

a. m.
noon,

town thirty thousand men for the
present need of the American navy.
I can give the name of one of our
rear admirals, and who was a com-

mander in our recent war with
Spain, that on one of the ships that
should carry three hundred men
there were just two men that were
able to throw a lead line from the
Klii p and take soundings. That, is
the character of the men we have to
nam our ships and it plainly shown
the need of a merchant marine that
will build up sailors that can man

lono roster, wno is accused ol. n lii 1 KMm nn. 71 crime against the girl. Last Satur

en to learn. a!iioii oilier thing'',
how much superior lo many of our
loi-a- l etforls H a. speech lhat. liar,

I'loailth. depth and character as well
lis lour h.

day it, was discovered that the girlX a.
i. in

in., LTrSfi; ahsolulc
S.-- grains per

f'nroiii.-ler-

'.riioi-li- y. K

i liliie l'o:i! r

And if Japan feels that, under local
conditions, her subjects have had
their righls violated for unwise and
improper motives by the people of
the United States, it is right for her
to er.ll the attention of the govern

ehitive hiiinhiiiy. 8 a. in.,
o'ow loini. s a. in., 71.
. in., velocity In, direction
iocily IX, direction s. V.:

K ' ! r cohl ;

Wind.- - li i

S.; S a. in., v

Members of
I iie piek"'! men

a. di- legal ion
ii it'll selected b

the laws lhat t

this delegation fro'.il
of the railed rii.al.es,
from the few1 hun- -

Hie people to pass
overn, and appropri- -

Tlie Meal Department

OPENS AT G:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 t). m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

W.I') a. m.. velocit
noon, velocity

itioefnii (iiirin

1, (iiroctiim a.
direction S. W.

hours ended

had disappeared, and ever since then
the ofiicors have been engaged in an
unsuccessful search for her. Deputy
Attorney General Milverton says
that there is no doubt but that she
lias been hidden to keep iior from
appearing as a witness in the case.
Hut even without her he thinks lhat,
he has evidence to secure tho convic-
tion of Foster.

Another case which will come up

Those interested in rubber may sea
the tapping of the trees in the garden
of the late Mr. Kraft, corner of Kewalo
and l.imalilo streets, on Monday after-
noon, June 3rd at 4 : .'JO.

The Hawaiian Trust Co., which has
this property in i's care, has given per-
mission to Gerrit Wilder to have the
trees tapped, and Mr. Q. Q. Bradford
of the Federal Experiment Station, who
is experienced in this line of work, will
demonstrate bis skill in performing the
work.

,S a.

ment ot the United States to the fact.
Were an American citizen in Japan
and there deprived of equal protec-
tion of the law, and he applied to his
government, lo whose protect he is
entitled for fhe enforcement of his

the ships properly. That is the first
reason why we need a merchant ma-

rine, that we need it to furnish men
for the coming American navy.

One Hundred Millions for Navy
"There is not a battleship today

ate I ho funds ihal carry on fhe Gov-

ernment for o:;;hly millions or moi".
- have traveled about these Islands

lor the last three woe!:s gaining all
tie in format ion il lias been possible

St ylSsSi fiats
m.. .O'.l iiicii.

Totai wind inovoinoiit. during lit
hoar:: ended at noon, 'AY' miles.

, WM. li. STOCKMAN,
Section Director. U. S. Yi" rather liureau lights, and if the United States fail

e before t!e cd in u proper and honorable way toiii. each twomy-mparaiivcl- y

fewlo.-..-III!!''; a ST. LOUIS ALUMNI
TO HAVE REUNION

that carries more than one hundred
rounds of ammunition; just enough
to carry it through an ordinary bat-

tle. And when that is gone it is
helpless and is at the mercy of any
ship that is afloat. We are expend

for re: and
Havyaii's Best Marketplace is the
K V KM I A n 1 5 1 1 LLKTI r

i

ior iriai neiore judge Un lioit. pos-ji.ib- ly

tomorrow- - is that of All Pol, the
Chinese who is accused of having
robbed HalTuer's jewelry store some

j months ago or a large quantity of
jewelry. A considerable amount of

call i he attention of the government
of Japan to the incident, then the
fiovernmoiit of the United Slates
would lie under the contempt of and
be despised by the nations of the

The St.. Louis College Alumni held a

oa Hon.
f the baruiiief.

may ho
tonm of what
a Territory of

O'cofioii . i'or- -

; on r

lour:
Th

tend.'
liei-e-

(hose
Ha w;
(tine!
assigi

meeting last Sunday morning, with .1.

he
fair epi

i ii of t

a close in

red by
ile-- l a- -'

lli-- II

i ii all er
oly, tjle

wor'd.;i. nas neon recovered anil tlie prose-culio- n

thinks it has a strong ease
against Ah Poi.

Nuuaau bctw. Hotel and King Sts.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

Must Have Coal
of the toasn v'li 11.: No one need have any apprehen- -ItiT'' 4 - XlY' VVXVJI

J. . . ' Oi j vr mUPA NY J

set line--

he speakei
rmi

ggaewBeg." i .' 'jjmL.'.!i. l .f iJ 1. JK.L1J. JU - uiimu-i- aii in nor tiro- - iiie'l lo
hern f:

P. Holt in the chair. The new club
house will be ready by June 15, and it
was decided to have a reunion and
house warming on or ubojU 'bat time.
A committee was selected to attend lo
affairs regarding the same". One of the
features of that day will be a male
thorns of fifty voices, and other ar-
rangements will bo on that will make
the day long remembered.

lit lievr-lonint- her
attsivwn.lie hou!';hts M ROlXlia,uppermoKt in their "to...
Unl,tl,. U ..

luiiiir;,--alte-

board, no
Tho upsh'it

i.liey have seen it. all
ail. but a grea!. deal,

of the whole tiling is
viuiiviuiu.i tovfjf MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E,
il- -

(bat. each man
lor appreciate

has been able to bot-th- e

obvious needs of taBaimtrrat L. McL-liA- 3 hair tonics, face cream.mi iiLi5
Mem nants!

I Remnflnts! I
h o National Hovernment in Hawaii,

ing tod.iy over a nunurea minions oi
dollars a year for the navy. It is
said among military men, although
I am not a military man, that an ar-

my moves on its belly. That is to
say that an army cannot move with-

out its base of supply. And the navy
is precisely in the same condition as
the army. You cannot move a navy
about, and have it supplied without, a
merchant marine. Pet nie give an
instance of the mighty Oregon, the
greyhound of the two oceans. She
siailed from the Pacific Coast down
through tho Pacific and through the
straits, up through the Atlantic and
arrived off Santiago in time to take
part in that battle, the only battle,
it might be said, that took place in
the war with Spain, only having lr.id
to put in for coal three times. Had
it not been for this the battleship
Oregon would have arrived off San-
tiago three months after the battle
bad been fought.

etc
1156 FORT ST.

Manicuring, Scalp Treatment and
and will become a morn active mni FOR RENTmore elTef've advocate of prowding

ML W JUL ML JB OA. JJ W-W- , Mk M tfe' Wtor )se needs. because he now lacial Massage.

CURIOS, LACES, SHELL LEIS"

ETC., ETC., ETC.

Waikiki.
3crstatiia Street
Eeretania Street
Ki:i Street . . .

J'uuF.r.u Avenue .

Kunr.r.u Avenue .

Nuuanu Avenue .

Thiirjton Avenue

ci ases lo ho respited by fads ob-

tained second-han- There are miit-t- i
rs. howl-ver- , of canal import to the

J.'.'tiou and no ibis Terriiory, with
v hi'di the people of Hawaii, mid (hey
liloitr, nmst de;,i, problems which
we and we alone c?in solve. Our f'on- -

1:2 s i.
r.- r;

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

$40. m. . .

,...?40.i
....?i5.,'ri
.$27.50 ip
...$50.' e:
...$25. lis:
...S35. m

...$25.: m

...5,15.

...$30,ie

...$20.

...$10.;&

Flo-fU- O r.:.l Irion have not been sfov) VTildsr Avenue ,

i b servo this, in .1 ley have periurin- - Every Home Should Have a
'

PIANOLA.
Sold on installments of $10 per

month.

le sei vanls and
ding t heir cou Probable Enemies

BeretBiiia Street
Ftr.ss.cola Street
Wilder Avenue .

Xunalilo Sh-o- t .

ed t heir duly as pni
I HI II": friend.: ,y si
V ict ions. I .i'l. me ask you for a moment

whether we have any apprehension. . .

At Eight o'clock
We will place on sale THOUSANDS OF REM-

NANTS cf SILXS, WOOLEN GOODS, TLANNELS

and FLANNELETTES, the accumulation of the past
six month-- ; of heavy selling', so you may be sure
that t'ae lot contains something' that you want at
r. .rice that will compel you to take it.

Mr. I.i! m Kiiijj- Sheet.To h

leeogui of danger from any of tho nations ofd

th:,!
lie-

ami
ids Furnished

ieli!. who
iar's prri-oad- i!

ions',

Oriental
ellth":-!- .

t.i

Heal
' Oil!

II V lo

lEc;? Street
Vuiif Strert
Waikiki . . .

College Hill-- ,,

Prospect St.,

di uu i na !:

end fee!
wiil us.--

si i.- in s

ley i.i ii
oii-,-- a

I ri a ; a

tho earth. Is it China, witli her civi-

lization dormant for over a thousand
years from the time of Confucius?
W here ure our probable enemies lo- -

(ated? They are located on conll-- j
uental Knrope, They nro Great Hrlt-ni-

liermany, Franco, Sweden,
and Spain. Out of that number

a pi 4 moK.. nsr mn . fe.. .$50.
i4 itics., per mo. . . .$S0.

A Jew of the many are displuye l in our iimkai

We Announce the Arrival of
A New Lot of Dainty

Ccafport

Oops and Saucers
direct from Europe, among
which are

MANY NEW DESIGNS
OF PATTERNS
EXFCUTED IN PURE
UOI.D.

Vny acrtMitalie as a
Biitl.day or Eiiytiyeineut gill.

II.F,W(cliniaii8C.
i iMirn

l.mil.ug Jj.Viiiou,

wiiiiln

u h. there are iniiio win lb discussing mid
thai I'loia Iho fai t lhal Iho mother

llte'l
I. ml

Urn

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHE8
INGKROOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealen.

Jos, Schwartz,
Ac:nt fop Hawaiian Islands,

Cor, FORT and KING Sta., Honolulu,

All our work is dona by hand; no

machines U wear cut yuur clothes,

uiu yo:.r shirts and ilcitioy your
line falriii, t talu'b inure time but
Mil- i: Hhti.lsi uio the las,) J AHA- -

W, ! i II a u n lib y,

hiF0TI SALT'
F;'!- rr.e w h. C'.i.-,e- r lot, 2;iO:; N

3C(). i.in.tiio! 1: a. id i'uii.iliini
cf... ,: a I iv. :;"-

Ai. ' m : ;i; as .., eh;.e o a &.
'''i'l ' ', ,r V. :. ,!.'i .; ii..:' a.! Uau: h

'' ! . I; ' 0 u(i i, . A in,:' iai a' v

'i ., la-- v. L

count i. whose mi civs-- lias nlwavs
t : I RS,lil'l. nl .,:.in

i: w il II us lias tin uicil a si i ot: n
.:;ne ;ih hi! Atuciiiau people,
ill In In If ol an Aim i icau Mai

I ' hi u i nl Join hand., in-in
Vv' AHi lk: i

In iho i'.,
a ioii ii, u ..

lil .11 t ii 1,
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE111 till
Will BURY HUB

THE PALM DELIVERYHONOLULU, May 28, 1907

tei AskedBidPaid Utpown
1 ,000,000!

5iOOO,0--
SBoys' and Girls' School Shoe SERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED. FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

ICE CREAM, ETC., are being delivered to all parts of the city.

Ring up MAIN 311 We do the rest.

rno.ono 8l
30 I a

5 8

6)

150
11

16 a

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE"
2 Brewer & Co

si; OAR
Fwi Plantation Co ....
Hawaiian Auric. Co. . .

Haw Com & SnJE Co ..
Hawaiinn Stiftar Co. . .

Houomu Suv:ar Co ....
Honokaa Sur Co
Haiku Sutar Co ......
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kiliei Plantation Co Ltd
Kipahuhi Sugar Co ....
Kuloa Sugar Co
Mcliryde Sugar Co ....
Oalw Sugar Co
Uridines Suiiar Co ....

2.0CX1.WJO

7 So. wo

00,000

Prices from $1.58 to $2,50 a Pair
5(K),t00

'i 500,000
lfjO.KJ
SCAt.OOO

J iOOQ.OUO

5,000,000
50,000

S,CKXJ.OOU

The Palm5

24 3 4

t i a

i 4

Asks Leave To install
Conduits Under

Streets
The Mutual Telephone Company pro-

poses to put Its wires underground In
die business part of the city. The com-

pany expressed this intention in a
communication which waa went to the
Board of Supervisors and read at the
meeting lust night.

The telephone company asked per-

mission to install underground con-

duits in v.hien to lay its wires, and
greet) to repair the streets which it

will be necessary to tear up, and to

Oukola Sujfar Plant Co
3 18 9L'Ua Sugar La l.iu .

Oluwalu Co
U6 HOTEL) STREET PHONE MAIN 31JPauhau Sugar Plant Co

750.000,

Mt--

PacUK- btinar Aim.....
Paia Plantation Co . .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co..,
Pioneer Mill Co.. . . . .

Waialua Ajrri: Co
V?iluku Suijai Co . .

Watmanulo Suuar Co

a,7i'.oy'j
4,;L,txx) 76

7"t.

Now Selling At

McINERNY SHOE STORE!
125,000 tUVMfWWVUUVtAAVUMmWaitnea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Steam N Co Ho

150Ho
1,1 O.CKJO

5jo(rxo

1,1 50.000

150,000

( 0,000
It's a. Shame!

for you to pay the prici- - the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

14 a
4,ooo,orxj
I ,Onu,K

400,'--
6 a

luu

ItAIMidsummer!

Hawaiian hlectrtc Co.
Hon H T L Co Pre!
Hon RTA 1. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
NuhikJ Rubber Co.,

Paid Uj
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Asses.,
Oahu R iSt I, Co
Hilo K k Co
Hun It A M Co;

liONDS
Haw Tef 4 pc I Eire CM
Haw Ter 4 c
Haw Ter 4V4 P c
Haw Tor 4 a p c
Haw Ter $ p c
Haw Gov't $ p r
Cal Heel Su; & Ref Co

M'- -

Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c
law Corn & Stig Co 5 c!

Haw Sugar Co 6 p c... J
Hilo R k Co Con b p c
Hun K T & I. Co 6 p c
Kithnku Plant Co 6 p c
Oahu R I, Co 6 p cV
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c .

Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c... .

Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c. .

Waiaitia grii Co 5 p c!
Mrbiyde S Ot's Or

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.lO'il-- J

iuai--The Season for Sunburn, Mosquitoes and Prickly Heat when the Bath
is the first consideration.

HUDNUT'S Marvelous Cold Cream, Extract of Hamamelis, Bay Bum,
Talcum Powder, Toilet Water, Pasta Mack for the Bath, Pure Olive Oil
Roap, French and Italian Castile Soap, Sponges, Bath Brushes, Face Pow-

der, Manicure Articles; Tonsorial Necessities; We Have a Full Supply.
$20 to $30 the Suit

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the next count of the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin Friday,
May 31.

Main 212?
Tallyhos, livery, autos. Stkyds. Stbla.
Best cup of coffee in the city. New

England Bakery.
Secure your Beats for the Orpheuni if

you want to see the best play on earth.
Big new shipment of Centennial's

liest Flour just arrived at Henry May

& Co.
Hello Central! Give nie the old reli-

able messenger service on Hotel street,
Alain 301.

Mvstic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P. ineet3
tonight in K. of P. hall, Kort and Bor-etan- la

streets.
The Kilohana Are League will hold

Its first view reception on the evening
of Tuesday, May 28, nt 8 o'clock.

The Hawaiian women's club will
have its annual meeting, tomorrow af-

ternoon from 2 to 5 p. m. at the homo
of W. F. Frear, Punahou.

Back combs, solid gold mounting,
from $2 up this week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jewelr, 1142 Fort
street.

The freighter Nebraskan sailed for
Makaweli and Eleele last evening. She
will go direct frun Eleele to Salimi
Cruz and expects to depart about J una
D.

Treat your iron roof co a coat of
"Arabic," There is no better preserv-
ative made. California Feed Co..

agents.
John Marks was arrested today and

charged with larceny in the first de-

gree. He is alleged to have stolen a
horse, valued at $110 from a Japanese
living at Waialua.

Capt. F. A. Dalton has erected, on
his place at Kaimuki, what is supposed
to be the largest pigeon-fl- y in the
country. It is 55 feet long, S5 feet wide
and 10 feet high, all enclosed with
Hue mush wiie.

In the case of Walter C. Peacock vs.
A. J. Campbell, A. M. Brown, Edward
Doufhitt and H. T. A. J. Camp-
bell today filed his answer to the plain-
tiff's declaration .making a general
denial of all the allegations.

The final accounts of Anna J. Nob-lit- t,

administratrix of the estate of
Wm. S. Noblitt, deceased, were ap-

proved by Judge Robinson this morn-
ing and the administratrix discharged.
The estate amounted to $404.C J. ,

Union Electric Co., tllS and 1120
Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-

ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

Sixteen sailormen for the ship John
Eua at Hilo were :iipped by Mitchell,
the rival of tne Seaman's Institute
shipping department, on the Kinau this
morning. Mitchell also expects to get
the contract for shipping the crew of
the Dirigo.

Ah Sung, a Chinese, and Muliwai and
Sam Kaiii, both Hawailans, appeared
before Judge Whitney this morning,
charged with being the agents of a
the-f- a lottery, which is supposed to bo
run by a Japanese. All three were
found guilty and were fined, Ah Sung
$100, Muliwai $50 and Sam Kaiii $40.

A fine race horse belonging to a Jap-
anese hui. was Dftced on board the
steamer Manna Loa this morning en
route to Hilo via Kailua. It is under-
stood that the reason for this round-
about way of getting the animal to
Hilo is because it 'is expected to be the
dark horse nt the coining July races
In Hilo and it. will be rusticated for
some weeks in Kona before proceeding

Lewis & Co., Geo. A. Martin,
HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.

T&HB FOOL) SPECIALISTS,
lf9 King St. Telephone Mnin 240 Sales Session: 1 J0 Mcliryde, $.87',i.

Latest cucjar quotation, 3.90 cents,
or $78. per ton.

, 25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WOKK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

LONDON BEETS, 9s II I4d
SUGAR, - 3.90

Henry Wateriiouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Depaitment
Men-ibe- Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

A

.j. .j.J. G, Axtell & Co,,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1301. P. 0. Box 642.
' HONOLULU, T. H

AISE high your brimming glasses

ND toast the bonny lasses

N sparkling, foamy beer;

E'ER think of sad tomorrow!

T yields surcease of sorrow,

7 NLOOSES Cupid's arrow

AINIER, without, a peer!

..

Rainier Forever!

rm WeatherWa

put them in the same condition they
are In now. The following are the
streets on which it is desired to work:
Kin;!; street from Nuiianu to Alakea;
Alakea street from King to Merchant;
Merchant Blreet from Alakea to the
junction with King; King street from
the junction with Alerchant to I'uncli-bow- l.

The matter already has the approval
of Superintendent of Public. Works
liolloway and doubtless will be acted
upon favorably. The letter. wus in-

terred to the road committee.
WIU, SPEND $:iiIKi0. '

Tlie County of Oahu will have $.'!.",-00- 0

to spend for t lie month of June.
Archer, chairman' of the Committee on
Ways and Means, reported that the
Territorial Auditor would allow thai
amount.
MONTHLY SALARIES.

The usual bills were jumped for the
payment of the regular monthly sal-

aries, as follows:
Fixed salaries. $10.70.
County Cierlt, $340.
County Attorney, $SO0.
County Auditor, $123.
County lingini'er, $L'ti0.
Poundmaster, $.'!0.
Keepers of Parks, $200.
Fire Department, $3100.
Electric Light Dept., $707.50.
County Treasurer, $125.
Police and Fire Alarm System, $100,
Garbage department, $210.

Road Department, $1.r)U3.5.rj.

Kapiolani Park, $127.
Police Department. $5831.
Ewa Road DisUspecial tax) $1001.23.
Waialua Road Dist. (special tax) $73.
Koolaupoko Road Dist. (special tax)

$318.93.
Hawaiian Band, $1230.

VAIMANALO WORK.
County Engineer Gere, in his month-

ly report , stated that, the Kaneolic
bridge has been completed, the amount
expended on it being $1948.31. The
road from the Wuinianalo ridge to the
gate leading to the Kailua rice fields
has been jmt in good shape and other
work is in progress and almost com-
pleted.

The $100 appropriated for the Waimanalo

road is almost all spent, ac-

cording to a communication received
from G. Chalmers, and more is need-
ed, as work should be done on bridges.
Mr. Chalmers advised that County En-

gineer Gere look into the matter.
POUND KEEPERS.

A number of appointments of pound
keepers was made by the Board after
the location of the yarious pounds had
been ordered advertised according to
law. The appointments were as fol-

lows: Makiki, W. J. Karratti; Kalihi,
M. K. Nakuina; Nuitanu, Loloihi; Ka-

piolani Park, Alexander Young; Waia-na- e,

Fred Meyer: Lcie, W. K. Apua;
Pearl Citv, J. E. Kohoa.
COM MUN I CATIONS.

The Upper Nmiami Valley Improve-
ment Club sent a jiet.il ion asking for
the installation of at least two more
electric lir.hU on the Lainii road. It
was ordered (lied.

A letter from the Hawaiian Engi-
neering Association was read, and in
response to its contents, a motion waj
adopted that the Delegate to Congress
be asked to do all in his power to fur-

ther the act eutifid "National Reward
for Roads."

The Tax Commission, in a letter,
asked the Board to express its wishes
regarding any necessary changes in
the tax laws. The matter was referred
to the Ways and Means Committee.

Letters were received from Honolulu
Plantation and from the Oahu railway,
stating that they would grant a ot

right-of-wa- y from the main county
road of Aietl to the railroad station.
They also agreed to make the neces-
sary excavation where the road will
parallel the railroad. The letters were
referred to the County Attorney.

Mrs. Mary Costa complained, in a
communication, that her house is be-

ing damaged by the blasting at Kalihi
quarry. The kick was referred to Road
Supervisor Sam Johnson.

The Board accepted an invitation for
its members and their ladies to be
present at the Memorial Day exercises
at Nuuanu cemetery on May 30.
ARCHER'S FEATHERS RUFFLED.

The matter of estimates for next
month's expenditures provoked con-

siderable discussion, in the course of
which Archer got his feathers consid- -

erably ruffled and nngrily expressed
(lie opinion thai lie hud lieen made a
lool of ever since lie beeanie a mem-
ber of the Hoard. Nobody contradicted
him and alter a while when he had
cooled off, he toi.' it all back.

Dwight wanted $12,0(10 for the Hono-
lulu road district, stating that $1000 of
this wns wanted for oiling certain
roads which needed to bo oiled. H un-

lace objected, stating that i.e thought
other streets ought to be repaired be-

fore any oiling was done. Archer of-

fered some advice as to the way roadJ
rhould be oiled and was promptly sat
upon by Dwight, who said: "When
we want any information from you,
Mr, Archer, we will ask for it."

Archer demanded at least $1000 for
Ewa, saying lie would have that or
nothing. In the discussion that en-

tiled, he became very angry and niado
the complaint that he has been made
u fool of ever since lie has been a

SUGGESTS STEERING CLEAR OF

BUTCHER SHOPS. OUR MEAT IS

SCIENTIFICALLY TREATED AND

ABSOLUTELY FRESH AND GOOD.

COME TO US.

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 133 1

l A New Line ofMetropolitan Meat Co.
member of the Board. Ewa, he said.

Embroidery and Yoke Lace

to the meet.
Those who wish to witness a good

comedy produced by amateurs should
go to the Hawaiian Opera House on
Saturday, June 13, 8 j. m. The High
School Seniors have worked hard oil
the comedy, "Mrs. Temple's Tele-
gram," and are going to give satisfac-
tion. Tickets for this production may
lie had from the pupils of the High
School and reserved seats from Wall,
Nichols Co.

! Side and Back Combs
Also, Ready-Mad- e Muslin Shirt WaistsmonthIkBull

I WAH YING CHONG "CO.,
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.AALA MEETING

WILL

paid $10(1,000 in taxes ami the money
is spent everywhere but in Ewa. The
Hoard finally voted to give the dis-

trict $700 from the general fund. Arch-
er then took back everything he had
said and asked that it be called square.
ROAD WORK.

Hustace urged that the work of ma-

cadamizing the road around the island
be started us soon as possible. He said
that the work would have to be adver-
tised before it is commenced, aud it
might be two months before the con-

tracts could be let atu". work actually
County Engineer Gere said it

would take him at least three or four
weeks to prepare plans and specilica-tion- s.

He has work in several other
places to attend to and cannot devote
all his attention to this matter. The
matter was finally postponed until the
next meeting of the Hoard.

The Hoard voted to expend from
$225 to $250 for a buggy for the County
Engineer.

Hawaii's Best Marketplace is the

E VEAixt; Bulletin
Judge Werner and Deputy Sheriff;

Lota of Hanalei, Deputy Sheriff lu

of Kawaituiu and County Clerk

MAIN 71 NOT GOME OFF J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clotiies
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS 01

THE ROAD OVERALLS.That's the number to ring up, if you

want soda water that is PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,

PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

The decision of the Congressional
party to leave for the mainland next
Thursday atternoon will cause the
abandonment of a couple of features
of the program which had been plan-

ned for their entertainment. One of
these will probably be the part which
they were going to take in the pro-

gram arranged by the Grand Army
veterans for the Decoration Day ex

Week. Bulletin $1 Per Year

This Is IJKaneakua of Kauai County, are in
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co

Telephone Main 7 J

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER
&&.v" u a AVI" !Mtown on Evangelical business. During

their absence their offices will be in
charge of their assistants. They will
leave for Kauai next week. i WW mm One

Of Many

Of

ercises. Secretary McClellan sent
word to the veterans this morning
that the Congressmen would not be
lible to take part, as the exercises
I. re scheduled to take place on the
afternoon of the very day on which
they are to sail, unless it were so

(hanged that the exercises be held
in the forenoon instead of in the aft-

ernoon. This is rather tin unfortu-
nate circumstance, us General Keli'er
was to ! the principal speaker of
the occasion. It is understood that
the arrangements made by the vet- -

Benny Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machine:?, and buyers of raw materal
i2liG Fort. St. I'lione Main 4S8.

S B 'Call'smm Monuments,
Imi mm 1 iwm mWm m Patterns

Sing the praises of Primo Beer
On Sale

at
E.W.'MM iiyiJill

i( raus are already so far advanced
that it will he impossible for them to
make the desired change, so that the
probabilities are that another speak-

er will have to be i led,
The gn at mass meeting wliii n

was planned by the Hepulilirau
lee In be held tit the

Aula I'aik ut t Thursday uvt'iuug,
will iinl tijim- nil', us I licit'
i.i tin hi L i tipi'ii on win. Ii ii

il.MlUI be llt-l- ill.- t oiclmlllil Will
In. i Ilia- t il, tin r tu I o.i I Miliut

I I tin- I'miKI inli.ll llmllt lui ,t.i

til ,i lli I'ulijUr: Hu ll llli'lli rlli
ktlil ..., II,, ti , I,.,' ii I,, lill, III.'
I 11. . I I III. ..,W I .'I 11,1 I) ot.,ll

It iii ,il.H :

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works )ril.ni
HIONE 27,'EXT TO VOUNi Bl DC, III) KIN3 STREET. ,l It's so icfreshlng aivi cooling and good" Co, Lid.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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o mwwOceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

mmlfl CEiianATcn ers f
, FOR SAN FRANCISCO: 9 m

Uexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J." P. COOKE Manager

OPFICKRS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

ee ii
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

K1RRI1A . . ....MAY 29
A LAM KIM ..JUNE 7

B1KKKA . . . JUNli
A LAM KDA ,JUN12 t

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
jnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed 'on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G. Irwin & 'Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stsamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MONGOLIA MAY 31

NIFPOX M A It I' JUNE 7

DORK' JUNK 1 8

COPTIC JUNE 25
HOXUKOXC, M Alii: JULY 5

Call at Miii i la

STOMACH m

Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Oackache, Nervou or

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Cos- -

tiveness or General Weakness
needs the Bitters to make her weU

again. It has cured thousands In

the past 50 years. In cases of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

stands first. Try a bottle.

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables

TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

florae Shoeing.
V.W.WpghtCo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : :

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for
K.kPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ant

HOOKENA
From Sorenson't Wharf.

Apply on Board or to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., b
low King. P. O. Box 820.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

CURE Y0URSELF1
Use Hit! fi for mitiatiral

iliKflmi'tttifl. inlliiiiiiriiitiiinn.
Gurutod to i,.rit: ..... ,

I Prevent oudfiuD.
BPItheEvms ':' ,

eo" r',"ur" .
i ii i ii tfrn, it mi not amrjQ.

fifht or ptiiHouoiis.

Kolii hy DriiifgiHtit.
Circular suit on roquoEi.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HL Hackfeld & CoM Ltd,, v
Xmerigan-hawaiia- n s. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

.I,,
From Honolulu to San Pranclaco

8.S."NEVADN" ..direct JUNE 15

Prom iSn PrancUco To Honolulu
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and Taeoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MCRSE. H. Hackfeld fSc Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canaiiian-AustraHa- n Royal Ma!!
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver r.nd Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MANUKA .JUNE lAORANGI MAY 29
AORANGI JUNG 2!)jMIOVERA JUNE 26

Through Tickets issuer1 from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thso. li. Bavies & Ce., Ltd. General Agents.

mr

JOSEPH C.
LINCOLN,
Aulhor of "Cap'n r.ri"

t. 1.

Copyright. 1005,
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(CHAPTER V CONTINUED)

But Bradley was not iu the dining
room. The book he hud been rending
wus turned face downward on the
table, but he was gone, and so was
his hat.

"Why, I never!" exclaimed Miss
Tempy. "He never went out an even-in- '

before without sayin' anything to
me or you. What do you s'pose Is the
matter?"

"You don't think he heard what we
said, do you?" anxiously asked her sis-

ter. "I thought I shut the door."
"You did shut It, but, now you speak

of It, seems to me I remember it was
not latched when I come out Jest now.
I hope he didn't hear. IIe"s such a
sensitive boy, jest like all the Aliens."

The "pepper tea" was prepared n

double dose this time and the sisters
Mit sipping it, Miss Prissy with many
coughs and grlmnces and Miss Tempy
with the appreciation of a connoisseur.
After a moment's silence she said:

"Prissy, do yon know what I've
been thlnkin'? I've been thinkln'
what a blessin' 'twould be if we had
Cap'n Titcomb to go to for advice
now."

"Humph! If I've thought that once
I've thought it n million times in the
last year," was the decided answer.

It was after 10 o'clock, and only
Bradley's absence had prevented the
ladles from going up to bed, when the
outside door of the dining room open-
ed, and the ndssing boy came in.

"Bradley Niekerson, where've you
been?" exclaimed Miss Tempy, run-
ning to meet him. "We've been pretty
nigh worried to death. Why don't you
shut the door? Who's that out there?
Why why, Cap'n Titcomb!"

"What's that?" cried Miss Prissy,
hurrying in. "You don't mean-We- ll!

Good evenin, Cap'u Titromb
Won't you step in?"

The captain accepted the invitation
He was as much embarrassed ns the
old maids, even more so than Mis-- '
Prissy, who immediately, after a

swift side!ng glance of disapproval ni
her agitated sister, assumed an air of
dignified calmness.

"How d'ye do, Prissy?" stammered
the captain. "Tempy, I hope you're well.
Yes. I'm foelln' fair to middlln'. Xo.
thanks. I ain't goin to stop long. It's
pretty late for calls. Fact is, Brad
here's got somethin' to say. Heave
ahead, Brad."

The boy,' too, was embarrassed, hut
as the two looked at him expectantly
he fidgeted with a button on his jacket
uud said:

"Miss Prissy, I didn't mean to listen,
but the door wasn't shut tight, and I

couldn't help hearing what you and
Miss Tempy were sayjng a little while
ago.

"There!" exclaimed Miss Tempy. "I
was afraid of that door. You remem-
ber I said so, Prissy."

But Miss Prissy didn't answer. She
merely looked at Bradley.

"I heard what you said," nervously
went on the boy, "and when you told
nbout what you was going to do so's I
could go to high school, I I thought
first I'd come right in and tell yon yon
mustn't. But then I thought you
wouldn't believe I meant It or wouldn't
pay any attention to it if I did, so 1

went outside to think it over by my-

self. And then then I went right up
to see the cap'n."

"I hope," said Miss Prissy sternly,
"that you didn't repeat ouv talk to
Cap'n Titcomb without tellln' us you
was goin' to."

"Xo, no; he didn't," hastily broke in
the captain. "He didn't tell a word.
You've got a pretty fair kind of boy
here. If you want to know," he added,
with more than his usual enthusiasm.

"Hum!" was Miss I'ri.-tsy'- s only com-

ment. "Go on, Bradley."
"All I told him was," said Bradley,

"that I didn't think it was right for un-

to go to school and college when 1

ought to be earning som? money. I'm
going on seventeen now. and lots of
fellows I know are going to work. 1

don't b'lieve I'd make a very good
mluister," with a look of appeal at
Miss Tempy, "and I'd a gaud deal
rather go to sea. AH our folks have
been to sea my father and my grand-
father. Yes, and your father, too, you
know." The last us a happy inspira-
tion.

"Don't you think that we know best
what" began Miss Prissy, but the
captain again Interrupted her.

"Let him spin his yarn, Prissy," be
said. "Xotliiu' is settled yet, so don't
worry."

"So I went to the cap'u," went on
Bradley, "and asked him If he'd take
me on board his .schooner. 1 ain't a
sailor, but I know a lot about boats,
and I don't get seasick even when It's
mighty rough. o I, Cap'n K.ra?"

"Xo," replied Captain Titcjuib grave-
ly. "You manage to keep your cargo
from vhii'tlu' pretty well for a given
hand."

"And he s:iid he'd take me as a kind
of cabin boy. Didn't om, ca;.'u? And
learn me tlii ..g-- and g"t n o advanced
as 8 i n; as J was lit for It. And he'll
pay mo wages, too, right away. There!
And I won't cost you a cent more.
Please let me go."

The cn.itai i dM not ncilii vl.--it the
Alloil k iiue, iilllio'c. li net day Cradiey

en h!;. i at I - nun lu ike hotel.

SIERRA . . ..JUNE 3

ALAMEDA, ..JUNE 12

SIERRA . . ..JUNE 27

ALAMEDA ..JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

COPTIC . .J UN 10

HONGKONG MARU . , . .JUNE
KOREA JUNE 28
AMERICA MARU IULY 2

SIBERIA JULY 3

126 King: St. Phone Main 54

COURTSY OF THE

H ULlHTIIN

by A. S. Barnes

They talked of the proposed plan, ftt
course, hut Captain Titromb did not
urge its aiwptancev On the contrary,
he spoke very plainly of the disap-ee- -

able features of a sailor's calling and
hinted that being aboard u vessel was
like being in jail. "Only," ho said,
"there's always a chance for a feller to
break out of jail."

At the end of the interview he said:
"Brad, I ain't askin' any questions
'bout what made you take this sudden
fit, but I'd like to know this: Do the
old maids know 'bout that Sampson
fund for sailors' children? They could
git over a hundred a year out of that
If they upplied for it, you understand?"

"I don't believe they'd take a cent if
It was anything like charity," replied
the boy. "Miss Prissy especial. She's
awful down on folks that she says are
living on charity."

"I'm, hum! I see. Well, I know a
feller that's one of the head cooks and
bottle washers of the Sampson crew.
Maybe I could rig It so's Well, never
mind. Don't say nothln' yet."

Three dnys later it was settled. Brad-
ley was to go to Boston the following
Monday with Captain Titcomb and
ship with hlni as the combination "boy
and roustabout" for a period of three
months. Keally, It was settled when
the captain suggested It, but It took
some time for the old maids to form-
ally make up their minds to the de
cided change.

Monday morning Bradley's trunk was
packed, and Barney Small called to
take him and it to Harulss. The old

I7ic old maids wept over him.
maids wept over him, and Miss Prissy
told him to be a good boy and writo
once a week at least. M iss Tempy said :

"Remember, Bradley, you're an Al-

len now, and you must live up to the
family. Oh, Prissy, don't It seem jest
like it used to when lather was golu'
on a voyage? Bradley's growln' to
look so like him."

And the sisters went into the house
to cry together.

CHAPTER VI.
HE Thomas Donne, seen fromX the wharf in the faint light

of the street lamp; was a
mere shape of blackunsx,

with masts like charcoal marks against
the sky and a tangle of ropes running
up to meet them. The windows of the
after deckhouse were illuminated,
however, and as Bradley and the cap-
tain stepped from the wharf to the
rail and from that to the deck a man
came up the companionway from tho
cabin and touched his hat.

"Howdy, cap'n?" he said. "Glad to
see you back. Everything ruuniu'
smooth down home?"

"Yup," answered the skipper;
"smooth ns a smelt. How's it here?"

"Shipshape," was tho reply.
"Brad," he said, "this is Mr. Bailey,

the first mate. He'll be your boss,
next to me, after tomorrer. Mr. Bailey,
this is a new hand. He hasn't exact-
ly shipped yet, so you needn't break
him in' tonight unless your conscience
troubles you too much."

The mate held out a hand like a ham
covered with red sole leather, and
Bradley shook it fearfully.

That night Bradley slept lu the sec-

ond mate's room off the cabin, but It
was understood that hereafter he was
to bunk forward with the crew. The
next morning the captain took him up
to a store on Commercial street, where
a sailor's bag was purchased, for, so
the skipper said, nobody but a laud-lubb-

took a truuk to sea. It must be
cither a chest or a bag, and tho chest
would come later on. Bradley trans-
ferred such of his belongings as the
captain deemed necessary from the
truuk to tho bag, and the truuk Itself
was stared In the wharllnger's olilce
until Its owner should call for It some
tlmo in the future.

The second mate, a thin young mau,
wllh hair and face both a llaming red,
came on board lu the morning, and the
crew were tiltvn, v tli.,,-,- 'ri,.,,, .. ...,,. n.,,,,,,,,,, Il;.' .,.

pulled her out of I ho dock and around
to another wharf. whom she was to
receive her cai-:- of Inn, her. And
from the uioinciit ' lieu the tim'
her ion attached licjiiii to
rc.ili.c.l wliii I'.ip la Tiieoiuli km'

INSURAN3E AGENTS

Agents tot
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xahului Bailroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Cssninlsslii Mirdiaiits

Ssjgar Factor:

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Vm. 1 Irwifl Co., W
WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar . Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LI3T OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

RE INSURANCE

m
8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BL.DG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it io a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Masea
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G, IRW&C0.,LTH,
AGENTS VOn THE

Poval Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assuranco Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland. '

Wilhclnia of Magdeburg General In-- ,

suianee Compuny,

The Weekly Edition of tht Evening!
Bulletin givts a complete summary of i

II. n ef Hi. djy, I

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of Loudon and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong-Shangh- Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bunk

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

Tho Yokohama SpsclsBaiiUtii

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Cheoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general utilising uusiimcs.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Walatua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. in.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

Stations 17:30 a. m., b:15 a. m.,
U:05 a. rn., 2:15 p. ni., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tn:00 p. nr..

For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. in. and 5:15
p. in.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8:3G a. m 5:31
p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City $7:4G a. ni., 8:3R a.
m., 10:38 a. m.( 1:40 p. ni., 4:31 p.

ni., 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:30 a. ni. ui'.d 5: 31 p. in.

Daily.
t Kx. Sunday.
t Sunday Only,

The Hnli'lwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clan- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8 : 22

a. ni.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stopB only
at Pearl City and Wulunuo.
Q. P, 1UCNISON, F- - 0. BM1TH,

Bupt. a. P. & T. A--

niunk books of all sort, ledger,
,K iiiiiifarliiiel by tht li distill 'uli-I- ,

thiui L'uiiiHuy,

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

r.bout the following dates:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO
j

ii. S. 1IILOXIAX JUNE 8S. S. HILOXIAN JUNE 13

Passenger rates: First Class, $G0.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., ITD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY WEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGEI .

'.'.

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOL), COAL and KINDLINGS.

William T; Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

M. Phillips & Co
Wholetilt p(.rv.r nd Jobber

EUROPEAN ANC)
AMtRICAN PHY GOOD!

ronr ,nd c.usfN an

0

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THI3 SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY

EV"J'!M(i lie am liy soi. ni lulu, o v. ii.eli
the prev ious in !n

(J'o CuiitiuueJ)
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READ THE TEMPERATURE OF
YOUR KITCHEN AND
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Mr. Ureckons pricked his linger with
a frfagment of lobster shell some time
ago. He p. lid no attention to it at
tlie time, but some days later the
Anger began to swell and before long
was very painful. The swelling has
extended up into his arm. and for a'
lima the Iniurv caused some nlnrm.

INSTRUCTIVE TRIP

FOR CONGRESSMEN

TO PEARL HARBOR WANTS
The Little ids. with the Big Results i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

J
DRESSMAKING.

5
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WArVTFJO I i'OH HALE.
Fine comer lot In Maklki. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. F., this office.

Monday at Pearl Harbor added an-

other event of successful 'Inst ruction
Mid pleasure to the program of the
Congressional party. The trip through
the harbor with Admiral Very and
Capt. Otwell as guides gave the Con-

gressmen and those fortunate enough
to made Hie tour with them an exact
knowledge of just what is intended and
just what Is needed to make the harbor
what It should be, the naval center ol
the Pacific.

"I don't have to see any more," said
one Congressman. "I thluk the. har-
bor should be improved and the sooner
the better." This seemed to be the
prevailing opinion of the delegation.

The luueheun served on the lanai ot
the Mai'farlane home was a very happy
event. The place was tastefully dec-

orated with bunting and greens .and
everything was ordered by the

and their friends to make the
affair comfortable in every respect.
Although it was planned that there
t'hould be no post prandial exercises,
Congressman Hamilton in proposing
the toast to the bust and hostess, found
himself in the position of toastniaster
at an occasion that brought out much
of pleasure and siii.ud doctrine. Con-

gressman Conner of Iowa was heard
for the first lime at any gathering on
this i.'latul ond he treated his hearers
to a brief but every effective speech on
the American development of the Ter-
ritory. Mr. Bates of Pennsylvania made
a pleasing address and Uen. Keifer was
happy as ever in paying a tribute to
the hospitality of the Pearl Harbor
hosts. The local men were represented
by P. C. Jones and the three represen-
tatives of the press present were called
upon.

After the luncheon, many boarded
the La Paloma, which was lying at her
wharf and expressed admiration for the
boat and the skipper, Captain Macl'ar-Inn-

that represented Hawaii in the
Ilrst Trans-Pacifi- c yacht race. About 2

o'clock a portion of the guests returned
Aboard the lioenols and again made
the trip through the harbor on the way
home. Others took the train. It was
a very pleasant day socially and a very
instructive day lo those who saw the
inside of Pearl Harbor for the first
lime.

BULLETIN ADS. PA.Y -- JRJ
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On the 11th day of June there will lie

a match game ol polo played at Mouna-lti- a.

Two evenly divided teams will
contest, those riding bay ponies on one
Bide and those riding grey ponies on
the other.

Kauai has written that they will be
tillable to enter a, team this season.
They are not playing polo at all on
this island at present.

Maul lias a good strong team thai is
practicing daily and looking forward
to the game that they to have against
Palm.

There are not the number of local
players turning out that there has been
la former seasons but those who are
playing are all first class cracks.

:: ::

Gold, silver and bronze medals will
be contested for on Saturday night at
the Hotel Paths by the swimmers who
are to participate in the V. C. A.
meet. Nearly every good swimmer in
the city will enter the various events
and compete for these handsome
prizes.

Dr. Hand, who has the meet in
charge, promises that it will be Juki
Hs successful as the field meet held
last Saturday.

The plunge for distance will be holly
contested as there are a number o;
evenly matched contestants.

Those who meet, in the 25, 50 and 100
yard dashes are all fast boys. The

especially will be interesting.
Every day at the Hatha the boys are

working hard to round into shape.
Archie Robertson has the Diamond
Head relay team in charge. They will
tub up against Oahu College for a
handsome cup.

The admission Saturday night will be.
25c, which is within reach of all.

HI IS BITTER

United Slates District Attorney
Dreckons is still confined to his home
with blood poisoning. He is reported
considerably improved today, however,
and expects to be back at. his office
soon.

Old

ft fk

1

" I?
MR. G. !.

j lie is fretting along very well now,
however, and no serious consequences

jure anticipated.

lltf PASSES

Fl 19 Bill!

Kara, a Japanese from Wnialae, com-
plained to the police today that he had
been done up in a rather peculiar way
by a Japanese from Moiliili, named
Iznmihara, who had owed him $10, and
had passed him a bud bill in payment,
it appears that Iztiniiliara gave Itara
an imitation banknote which was got-
ten up as an advertisement by some
mainland concern. While it. would not
be taken for anything but an ad. by
anyone who knew anything about pa-
per currency, the ignorant Japanese
took it for legal tender, ami as the pa-
per . bore the inscription "$100" lie
agreed that he should later pay Iznmi-
hara the balance of $90. Later on hig
suspicions weie aroused and he made
his complaint to the polite. Iznmihara
will be arrested, and will have to ex-

plain the part lie took in the strange
transaction.

MARRIED.

C'ROWNlNGBEKC-PIO-l- n this city,
May 2",, by Klder Abraham Fernan-
dez, David Crowniiigberg to Keala
Lu i'io, both ol this city.

"Poi cocktails has been my only
food for about a week," said Ship-
ping Commissioner Almy, who ap-

peared on deck after a siege of pto-

maine poisoning yesterday. "I have
s:uffered excruciating agony and I
don't want the experience again; it
was indeed awful. I am at a loss to
find what, eauwed the poisoning, but
am of the opinion that a' bad cold I

caught at' Quarantine .Island while
on business there last week had
something to do with it.' ' Almy is
(,uite busy now signing on the crews
ot the ships John Kna at Hilo and
the Dirlgo, which will probably leave
Honolulu for Philadelphia tomorrow.
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PARTKIDGS. younfjer.

5)3 4T ilalf

The best and dry firewood can ba
bought at the Koko Firewood Co.
Woodyard, eor. Nuuanu and Pauatil
Sts ; 20 Pauahi St.; Phone Ma.a
455. In

Wm. Point cigars. This is the favor-
ite of the smoke connoisseur. Try
one and you will call for it. Myrtle
Cigar Store.

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3C77-l- m

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for netting. 1941 King
near McCully St. 3581-t- f

P.eof cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norris, Waiohlnn.

OFFICES TO LET.

r'ormerly occupied by the "Expert
Dentists." Apply Arlington Hotel.

3693-2-

F01 RENT OR LEASE.

House on Waikikl Beach. Inquire
B. It. Campbell, Messrs. E. W. Jor-

dan & Co. 3694-l- w

MOOM AINO BOARD
Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman. 1335 Wilder Av.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. i22 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Boston Building, Third Floor.

Collegiate School
F 0 2 BOYS

The Laurels, Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor
THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

Head Master
J. W. LAING. ESQ.. M.A., OXFORD.
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE,
MORAL TRAINING.

Property Five acres, extensive rec-

reation grounds, tennis lawn,
gymnasium. Cadet Corps.

Christmas Term commences
Sept. 9, 1907.

Reference in H. I., T. S. KAY, Esq.,
Kohala.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO C HINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1S48 FORT 8TREET.

Dr T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretanla near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. ru. Telephone Main 20. Office
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone Yhit 166.

P. fl. Burnetts,

at

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Vleusant, easy method.
Iiapld and thorough progress.
Urlght, pretty iiiuhIc. 276 Bere-tan- ia

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
2!)4 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Key, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BAR3ER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S
EEAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

EASEMENT OF THE MAGOON
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
part3, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
bed-room- s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
good ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and .'raits grow
luxuriantly,

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3C61-t- I

137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FCR SALE
IN KAP10LANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND EUCTRiC CO.,
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER

"building material
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Qiiren Street ;; ;; j; Honolulu.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT AIL TIMES, SEED FOR SALE,

s, F, M. Taylor

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas-

onable prices. 3697-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Thoue White 2576.
3C38-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
ished. Takata, 1281 Fort St.

3467-t- f

r- -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-klk-

General Employment Offlco,
cor. Pensacola and Eeretanla.

ZHW" Fine Job Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; at Chambers. In the Mut-
ter of the Estate of C. 13. Dwight, de-

ceased. Order of Notice ot Petition
for Allowance of Final Accounts and
Discharge in this Estate. On read-
ing and filing the petition and ac-

counts of Ellen Dwight, Administra-
trix, of Honolulu, wherein she asks
to be allowed $4117.83 and she charg-
es herself with $0540. 81 and asks
that the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the prop
ci ty remaining in her. hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and dis
charging her and her sureties from
Kll further responsibility as such ad-

ministratrix, it is ordered that Mon-

day, the 10th day of June, A. D.
1907, at 10 a. m., before the
Judge of said court at the court room
of the said court at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, be and the same hereby is
appointed as the time and place for
hcaiing said petition and 'accounts
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are enti-
tled to the said property. And th:it
notiii'j of this order, in the English
language, be published in the Even-
ing 1'ulletin newspaper printed and
published in Honolulu, once a week
for three successive weeks, the last
publication to ho not less than two
weeks previous to the time therein
rppointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this Gth day of
May, 1907.

(Sgd.) W. J. ROllINSON,
Third Judge of the Circuit, Court

of the First Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) L. P. SCOTT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
36NB May 7, 14, 21. 28.

$opo
Fine Residence

In Kalihi
New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
Lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
in every respect.

For Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

Bisliop Trust Co,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant -

Meal 83.'. From 11 h 2 every
Tttcj , 'r'liuis , ouj hut , Hnuit Tin y

uiJ t'nu.l.tiiv ?:tuf, iiV h lull ut
i Slid tc l M.li.n H la
lid) id ti.iitU iii i ht iily. jn I

iliij) t'uuka.

Cottage at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. G.," Bulle-

tin office. 3G82-t- f

By experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. H.," this offlco.

3703-t- f

New England Dakory We pay 10 cts. '
per pound for red ripe chili pep-

pers In any quantity delivered.
3701-t- f

White rats or mice. V. S. Quaran-
tine Office. 11700-- tt

Clean wijilng rags at the Bulletin of-

fice. t(

to i.m.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Heretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
IIdrrison on premises or P. O. B.
1 84. 3676-l- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod- -

ern improvements, cool and een- -

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Heretania St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well,
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

j

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

....l....A..tn- ,...,.r..u 0U,.lrl.. i;nta!IIUIlQIinCCjfl life IWl'IJIC, C1GI.II1V JifSMLT

and hot bnth. Phone Blue 132.
3666-t- f

Cottages in Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., maulta Ho-

tel.

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kaimulil. "H. .," F. O. Box 568.

3678-l- m

House, 712 Quarry St., near Normal
School; live rooms: rent $15.

30!)S-l-

Newly furnished monqnlto proof
c.l t; ...... ...l . . .oToo.iI U'. r it (. o t , Ml, 1 H 11 I

2 furnhdied front 100ns nt 12113 Em-

ma St. ; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

A front room, iinfiui:i.;ht:!, 729 S.
King ilea:' Aln;i:;l. 3C!l5-l-

Stable and carriage house. Phone
Blue 132. 3fi35-t- f

$1.00 Rooms, good locality. Phone
Blue 132. 36ol-t- f

LOM1.
ited Irish setler; answers to name of

"Alike. leeward. Dr. J. C. Fitzger-rld- ,

Walliiki. 397-t- f

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given thaton and
after this date I will not be respon-
sible for any debts contracted in my
name without my written order.

CHARLES K. LEWIS.
Honolulu, May 2.", 1907.

3699-l-

OFFICE DEPOT QUARTERMAS- -

U r, Honolulu, H. T., May 13, 1907. Seal- -

id proposals in duplicate, for eteve-dorin- g

U. 0. Array Transports during
tl.e fiscal year ending Juno 30, 190S,
(Coaling and discharging coal), will
be received here until 11 a. m., May
29, 1907, and then opened. Informa-
tion and blank proposals furnished on
application. E. H. HUMPHREY, Capt.
t Quartermaster, V. S. A., Depot
tiiarierinnster.

3t;9l May 13, 14, 15. 27, 28.

OFFICE OF THE DEPOT Ql'All
t rinasler, Honolulu, H. T., May 13.

I!iu7. Sealed 1'mptsaln 111 triplicate
will be ivciiwil Inn' until 11 a. in,
May 29. I '.in, and then on'iii'd. for
I'lirniKliliig : ml dcliwriiis sfn'ii nallon
li I1111.1l oil. i;l'i di iii'iTi; lliih le.-- t, In
ii,.-- i s. lo l:ic gallon cans In ilie l aM',
11I ill.' Quurt'ii;mH.r Mini'lumii' m
I loiinhilii II T iiurh.i: he ll:i'.i! i .ir

Hi, K .1 III I, M' , Ml, I I'll.llfsS
I' I.

I I n ..', u

I j 11,1,1
t : I

I i

Mr. Q. L Partridge, of
Franklin, Mass., who is in

84th year, led his fa-
mous band through the
streets of Cambridge at the

of the Knights Tem-
plar Parade.

Mr. Partridge has played
fife since he was 13

old, and at the time
the Civil War was ap-

pointed to recruit the regi-
mental band of the 18th
Massachusetts Regiment,

had charge of the field
music. Later he helped to
recruit Ner.l Dow's famous
regiment,

In an interview Mr. Par-
tridge said:

"Last Arril I tonic a sudden cold, and I was
up with n in my shoulder, which

on f;vcr r.nd took away my appetite,
by mine Puffy'.'; I'cre Malt Whiskey I

out rr'.'it, and cm Memorial Day I was
piv hand smd ; l::y!;i:-- , as well. I think

M .!t Whiskey ii just the medicine to tone
and !.cc;i up the strength of old people.

1 lopir.p; your rulicii:.: v.ill provc beneficial
toothers, I nn truly recommend it as a valua-

ble help." (1 i. PAKTKIDGE, Franklin,
Mas-;.- Se;t. Ut, J5.

Ih'-it- I'.j inivaiired zzc, M,r. Partridge can
do as ;;ood work as men two score years

tx v tor"

This is one of the thousands ot cases where Duffy's Malt Win key drive: nut the
healthy as that of a boy of twenty. This pre.it tonic stimulant nd e'ivir of life lr.s
thousands of men and women, who cannot say too much in praise of it.

perns of an i renders the system as
been the means of prolonging the lives of

Duffv s Br--' k w u7 t

If Ihsll
If yon wish to keep strong and vigorous and have on your ehetks the (;h w of per-

fect health, take Dutfv'n I'u re Malt W'hi key regularly, aeeordinj; to d;;i cti"i. , an.i lake
no other medii ine. it is ilanrriiiis to till vmir svstein with ilru,. ., they pi'i en the to ly

and depress the heart, while IhiHv's I'ute Malt Wlii key tones i.i.d stien,;ilieus tl.e
action and urilien the entire system, li is recotiied as a inedieine evep whi ' t. I hi:
is a guarantee. Dntfv's 1'itre Malt Whi-k- j y has stood arverc te ts fur r:tv yri.i,: ai..l
lias always been fnund ubsuluuty nine and to enntaiii jjieat me.lit iia? iiroorrti .

CAUTION. W hen you ask jour driigRit, grocer or itculcr for
Duffy's Pure Malt Whbkey he sure you &tt ihe Koni-lnc-

. It's
the one Absolutely pure uu Juin.l malt hi; 1 y ;m I U told ( lily
III b Wiikil (ml I lea; ne er in hulk, I m k lor II J Ir.i.Ie isi.n I

Old i.luini-1,- " im Ihe .li.l h.i.I i.l.I c t nr.. l! - l i . . i l!i-tt.i-
k

iiil i..kwii. - i, ii t il lii.i M iiv.l i il i i 1. . i

d"klu 'a uvhiiw 1 1 . w . I't.iiy Mm h y t 0 , k , l. . , i

Attorney at Law ind Notary Public.
Real Ettat, Loam, Collections

Agent to Grant Marriagn Uicemei.
Phoiv: Olfic Main 310; RerWh. 1341.

12U TOK'O
CICAR PAR EXCELLENT

II V-- PEN T 0 B C T J f 3.,
i',t- i

'.r' H.LU1IN AuS. PAY

u t. MMfj 32

0 JU puuloM ft til Ui.lleliU,
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NEW - TO-DA- Y BY AUTHORITY
IT SAVES YOU TIME AND

Riding a
IT'S LOTS OF SPORT.

Bicycle
No. 113. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO HA-

LEIWA HOTEL COMPANY, LIM-

ITED; Y. AHIN COMPANY;
PAUL MAHAULU; DAVID KAU

Special Showing This Week

The Board of License Commission'

era for the County of Oahu will hold

a meeting at the Executive Building

on Thursday, June 27th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
S. O.aki, for a Saloon License to sell
intoxicating liquors at Kepuwal, Wai-

alua, Oahu, under the provisions of

Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under said
application should be flled with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. .7. CAMPBELL.
Secretary, Hoard of Liconse

Commissioners.
3704 May 2S; June 4, 11, 18.

-- OF-

1907 Cleveland
190T Columbia
These fine chain bicycles just re-

ceived per the Alameda. Every one
of them is a strong, easy-runnin- ma-

chine. You haven't forgotten how to
ride.

Bedspreads,

and Sheets
E. O. Hall &

FORT AND

THESE GOODS ARE ALL NEW, JUST RECEIVED
LY S. S. ALAMEDA.

For Sale

Three

Real Estate

Bargains cWHITNEYAWAIIANROYAL

An Antidote
TEE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Heals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mrrr. Telephone us and we
immediately put anA dance on arrival of Alameda orc-irrin- f every three weeks.

Going To Move Into
The New House Shortly?

ELECTRIC FAN
r

in your office.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. . PK0NE MAIN 390.

Mil lid
"The Ragged Hero," presented at

the Orpheum for the first time last
night, 'was, like all the plays that
have gone before, a success. The
usual crowded house greeted the com

WALU; JOHN KAUWALU; WIL-

LIE KAUWALU; Mrs. MARIA
KALEIK1NI; TRUSTEES under
the Will of HER NICE PAUAIII
HISIIOP as follows: JOSEPH O.

CARTER, WILLIAM 0. SMITH,
SAMUEL M. DAMON, ALFRED
TV. CARTER and R. FAXON BISH-

OP; COUNTY OF OAHU by
CHARLES HUSTACE JR. as Chair-
man of the Board of Supervisors;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII by E.
C. PETERS us Attorney General
and by JAMES L. HOLT as TAX
ASSESSOR; BENJAMIN F. DIL-

LINGHAM; ELIZABETH K.
PRATT, and to ALL whom it may

' concern:
Yhereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by J. U. ATII-ERTO- N

ESTATE, LIMITED, to reg-

ister and confirm its title in the follo-

wing-described land:
Beginning nt an iron pin on the

South-we- st side of the main road
through Waialua, 2.9 feet from the
South-ea- st side of the Haleiwa Road
and bearing, by true azimuth, 337
50', 33.3 feet, from the East corner
of the Haleiwa Hotal fenc4i,and 142
38', 33. S feet, from a similar iron
pin, this latter pin being located by

the following true azimuths and dis-

tances: to a rock marked with a
cross at the North-we- st corner of L.

C. A. 7342 Apana 0, to KuaUoa, as

shown on Government Survey Map
No. 2249, '257 0B', 89.25 feet; to
(he Haleiwa Hotel Pump Chimney
270 54'; to a vane on the spire of a
Native Protestant Church. 331 34'
30"; to the East corner of the Hale-

iwa Hotel fence 150" 13', 6(1.55 feet;
;md to the outside West corner of
I he stone abutment to the bridge ov- -i

or the Anahulu River, 168 59'; and
tunning, by true azimuths:

(1) 337 25', 380: feet, along a
strip reserved for road wid-

ening to an iron pin from
which the vane of the
church spire bears 325 59',
448.2 feet; the pump chim-

ney 241 51'; and the above
mentioned marked rock 173

41';
(2) 79 00', 174. feet, along

Bishop Estate land;
(3) 155 35', 149.4 feet, along

L. C. A. 2478, Apana 2, to
Nit eh uelua;

(4 ) fi8 00', 1C7.5 feet, along
same and remainder of L. C.

A. 8205, Ap. 4, to Hokuau-bni- ;

(5) 161 45', 201.8 feet, along
remainder of Apanas 4 and
3 of L. C. A. 8205, to the
South-ea- st side of the Hale-

iwa Road;
(fi) 252 15', 204 9 feet, along

the Haleiwa Road;
(7) North-easterl- y, 57.55 feet,

along the same following a
curve to the left of 232.5
feet radius, the direct azi-

muth and distance being
24 5 18', 57.5 feet;

(8) 238 05', 66.8 feet, along
the same to the main Waia-

lua, Road;
(9) 337 25', 2.9 feet, along the

main Waialua Road to the
initial point;

Containing an area of 2.111
Acres, being portions of Apana S3 of
L. C. A. 7713, to V. Kamamalu; and
of Apana 4 of L. C. A. 8205, to Hoku-aulan- i;

and all of Apana 4 of L. C.

A. 9951 to Laanui; in Kawailoa,
Waialua, Oahu.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to
be held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
cn the 24th day of June, A. D. 1907,
at one o'clock and thirty minutes in
the afternoon, to show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of said pe-

tition should not be granted. And
unless you appear at 'said Court at
the time and place aforesaid your de-

fault will be recorded, and the said
petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any de- -

tree entered thereon.
Witness, PHILIP I.. WEAVER,

Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
27th day of May, in the year nine-

teen hundred and seven.
Attest with Seal of said Court.

(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,
Registrar.

3704 May 28; June 4, 10, 18.

CLOSING NOTICE

Henry ii:y & Co. will close at
1 o'clock noon, Thursday, Decora-

tion Day. One morning delivery.
37tll-L'- t

WANTS
l:

For Wunt Ouir.iti ,i-- s Hacr

fR SAUE.

line I i in ; tuM .mil mini; In Her.
A pilv 1 h Finnic lull' ,Ui i .'.

pany as the curtain went up. The buch ain,ea8 f,f,m property tax
is full of stirring scenes and in- -

sossnlents as may i,e brought before
cidents, and there is enough wit in- -

flU(;n C()Uvti
troduced to keep everyone feeling in j F kroWN,,
the best of humor. Miss Luce enter- - chall.n)an T.,x Appeal Court, First

Son, Ltd,
KING STS.

HOTEL

Have you thought about a refriger-

ator? It's important. And the right

refrigerator will last a lifetime,

fr

If you will visit our hardware dep't.,

vie will convince you that the RIGHT

refrigerator is the Leonard Cleanable.

RIGHT and BEST from every stand- -

.....
lJ'nl- -

:

Co., Limited,
'DEPARTMENT

!

Roast
please you by furnishing you ,

GORE

and Union.

Icecream Soda

Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

CUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

T

II CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kioig Sts.

PHONE MAIN IV

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
that will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

?a$W

A. .

Or.;.1'

nam

Hackfeld
HARDWARE

.j. .t-

t A Choice
Pleases every one. We ran

t that kind p.t 16c per lb.

The
THE

The Board of License Commission-

ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Building
cn Thursday, June 27th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd., for a Whole-

sale License to sell Intoxicating liq-

uors at No. 74 Queen Street, Hono-

lulu, under the provisions of Act 119,

Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with tho

Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3704 May 28; June 4, 11, 18.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold

a meeting at the Executive Building
cn Thursday, June 27th, 1907, at 4

p. to consider the application of
Leong Chee, for a Saloon License tH
sell intoxicating liquors at Kamoo-loa- ,

Waialua, Oahu, under the provi-

sions of Act 119, Session Laws oi
1907

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3704 May 28; June 4, 11, IS.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oalra will hold It
a. meeting nt the Executive Building
cn Thursday, Juno 27th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application oi
Gustav CoileB, for a Saloon License
to sell intoxicating liquors at No. 209

N. King Street near bridge.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
. 3704 iWay 28; June 4. 11, 18.

The Board of License Commission

ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Building
on Thursday, June 27th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
Fred. M. Kiley, for a Saloon License
to sell intoxicating liquors at prem
i?;es known as the "Favorite Grotto,'
corner Hotel and Bethel Streets, u,

under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary ofthe Board not later than
the time 3ot for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3704 May 28; June 4, 11, IS.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
v meeting at the Executive Building
cn Thursday, June 27th, 1907, at 4

p m., to consider the application of
Manuel M. Calhan, for a Saloon Li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 652 S. Queen Street, Honolulu, un-

der the provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBKLL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3704 May 28; June 4, 11, 18.

The IJoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will bold
a meeting at the Executive Building
on Thursday, June 27th, 1MH7, at 4

p. in., to consider the application of
Kwong Cheng Lung, for a Wholesales
License to sell intoxicating liquors at
i orner of King and Maunakea Sts.,
Honolulu, under the provisions of Act
11!), Session Laws of l.ili7.

All protests or objections ngiiinst
tlie issuance of a license under raid!
a indication should be filed with tliej
Si ciclary of the Hoard not later tb ni

lllie time set for said hearing.
j A. ,1. (W.MI'liKI.L,

Secretary, Hoard of License
Ciiiiiinlssinni'i's. I

j ;:T' t M,iy l's; .lime I. Jl.
ana mi mi i.iai .mnm.mi ,mwmm
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For Heat

will

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

TAX APPEAL COURT.

The Tax Appeal Court of the First
Judicial Circuit, T. Ii., will sit at the
Tax Office, Judicial Building, Ho-

nolulu. T. II.. on Monday, Juno 3,

1qft7 ,,t 2 n m.. for the hearing of

Judicial Circuit, T. H.
3704-S- t

Ml .

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

WAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, LW

Jjjr-"Fo- r Rent" cards on sale at
.he Bulletin otnee.

Of

WEEK ONLY

5

ROOM AND WILL

SEE OUR WIN- -

CO., LIMITED,

tained with her usual generous songs

and Mr. La Vigne, in illustrated
songs, was first-clas- s. The bill will
be repeated tonight.- -

The offering for tomorrow night
will be "For Her Children's Sake."

There will be a special matinee on
Decoration Day. Seats are on sale
at the box office all day and can be

reserved for any performance for a
week ahead.

WANTS $5,000.

(Continued from Page 1.)
of bed and bundled hiin into the Patrol
Wacom

He was taken to the Police Station'

Paragon,

THE HACKFELD TRACT
Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
03 King Street

TWO-STOR- HOUSE AND LOT
Kecauinoku Street

These are bargains such as you are
hunting for. They are what 1 claim,'
"BARGAINS."

For 5ent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS
The residence of

HON. W. L. STANLEY.
Very low rental to suitable tenant.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

0rph3unr- - Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT'

of the

HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elleforti Gon
Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

Farce' and Melodrama.

Tonight
A Ragged Hero

Special Decoration Day Matinee
Thursday.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SR0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!
Seats can be secured one week in

advance at the Eox Office.

SLEEP WELL

Have your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Bamboo Furniture Mads to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
B63 8. BEKETAMIA ST.

TELEPHONE 081.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Oeaningf Co,

CQIMrHrTORS. BUILLUR3 AND
LAHPtNTHV V.'OBK.

IUnibra Furiiituii Mdi (1r.br
hUtlANU r. f OH- Ivtihl'l.

I'IKNL MtL OJI.

and held there for several hours,
whereby he was caused great Mental ,., TLEFHQ?.g3Jt.Suffering, Anguish and Humiliation
and was greatly Mortified and Injured imgu, with the threat and intent or

in his Feelings and subjected to the killing the said Mahuku. But Amasiii

Di3dainc ,and Contempt of the persons denies tnat he did anything of the

then and there being and was injured kind, and the fact that he was dis-i- n

his good name and Reputation. He charged by the District Magistrate
thinks it is worth about $5000 to be shows that Mahuku at least failed to

thus treated, and it is up to the jury prove his case.
to decide what the damage Is really J. J. Dunne and W. T. Rawlins

and C. W. Ashfordpear for the plaintiff,
For all the indignities to which he 'end J. M. L. Kaulukou for the defend'

was subjected, Amasui claims there ant.
wna nn nr nroVOC.'ltion. MahUlCH I

Eeretania, AJakea

STEIKWAY, STARR
AND OTHER TIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
15P HOTEL STREET.

gi I'tione Main zis. ra

K TUNING GUARANTEED.

. A

w
ALEXANDER

,,,,

YOUNG

BE!
CENTRAL

ABSOLlJTfcLV HONOLULU

FIRBPSOOP

OANA HOTEL
n

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HSHTSCK E General Managur

Visitors' Week

HALEIWA is to l)e visited
this week by the distinguish-
ed gentlemen from the main-

land and their wives, but
ihere will be rosm and at-

tention for you,

St. Clair Hidgocd,
Manner,

fiiia JwU t Milling l f"1

had him arrested on the charge of hav -

uig invaded the premises of him, Ma- -

I Special 8aSe

FOR ONE

Great Reductions In Price

BEING OVERSTOCKED WE MUST HAVE

MAKE THE PRICES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE.

DOW DISPLAY.
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